
THE OOtjRTS.
“THB SIGHT-BLOOMING OBRBUS-”

Fbalon& Son vs. Wright. In equity. Sur motion
for * special iojunotion. Thompson* P. J* I*
idMwliit(huge that, inthe Staleof Penn,ylvant»,
whole peopUtore so largely engaged in manufacture.,
thesutd ctoi *■ triuie mark.” a&ould not nave been
non irtqaentl; preaented to ouroourta for decition.

The eiae of CoUiOay tn. Baird, reported in fourth
Phitaatlphia Rnimtt. 139, ueeided in tbla oourt, in
whloh my brother Ludlow delivered an elaborate
And well*consideredopinion, seems tobe the onlyre-
ported decision in this State upon the subject.

Tw New York, the subject of trade markshas been
fieautntlv presented for judiaialconsideration, and
in &e deeisioDs of the courts ofthat State and ofthe
Tg».g Hmhtribunals,with one or twofrom other States,
we find the sources of the Informationrequired for
the investigation of the ease beforeus.

It is well settled that a oourt of equity will exer-
cise its power for the protection of theowner of a
trade mark in the exclusive enjoyment of that device
or symbol chosen byhim to designate hi * goods or
manufacturesxnd to distinguish them from those of
others.

Every man has aright to the producU of hw own
labor, and is entitled, so to diftinguish them, tost
persons dealing in or purchasing: hj» commodities,

Kf^S£S*SsSs22? (rom tiie tfibrt. of other, who would
!°.b* P™““ »sp o 7 hi. enterprise or .kill, and, by
inotation de.vor to impose upon the publio and

him of the lu»treward of hia industry.to
The adoptSn of a trade mark or device to Indi-

cts the manufacture or origin of a certain article
dora not give any right to the exclusive production of
tiearticle to marktd. Any article of manufacture,
ur.less it be protected by a patent, may be made and
sold by any person. There is no such thing asan
exclusive ngbt to any particular branchof Industry.

The only leitiiction is that etch party shall stand
upon his own merits, and none shall be permitted
by the useiOf marks or symbols to pretend that the
goods <fi'ered by him are the products of another.—6
Baiv. 72 Berry vs. Trvtfit; Coffeen re. Brinton; 4
McLean, 616. This rule has even been applied to
cases where there was nointentional deception; as
where the manufacturer of steel was prohibited
from stamping upon his manufacture certain words
wbioh he supposed were descriptive ofa particular
quality of steel, but which were in fact the name of
the original manufacturer and indicated his owner-
ship.—Millington vs. Fox; 3 Myl& Cr. 313.

The “trade mark,” to be capable of anexclusive
use, must be such as will identify the article to
which it is affixed, as that of the person naming it
and distinguish it from others.

A word which is the name of thearticle, or indi-
cates its quality, cannot be so appropriated. Every
one has the right to manufaotuie the same article,
and to call it by its nameor descriptive character.
In doing sothere is no violation of propriety or of
truth, nothing which intrudes upon the distinctive
province of others. Singleton vs Bolton, 3 Doug. 293.
Canham vs, Jones, 2 Ves. 4* 8., 218. Amiskeag Man.
Co. vs. Spear, 2 Sand S. C. It, 599. 17 Barb. 608.

'Were It otherwise, monopoliesmight be created
which would be destructive of the freedom of trade
and restrictive of The free exercise of talent.

The name of an article cannot become the exclu-
sive piuperiy of themaker, especially if that artiele
la a known substance or production. It oouid not
be supposed that the exclusive right to prepare the
extract of a particular flower orofa medioinal bark
could be obtained merely by the use of the name of
such flower or bark. Oouid it be tolerated that one
manufactureralone should have the right, to make
Xheextract of roses or of Peruvian bark because he
adopts tiie nameonly ?

This principle has been elaborately considered In
several eases: Amoskeog Man. Co vs. Spear; Stokes
tts. Landgraff, 17 Barb. 608; Fttridge vs. fVttlls, 4 Ab-
bott’S PT if., 144. “In short, n s»y» Judge Duer, in
tLe last cited oase, “an exclusive right to useon a
table or o«her trade mark ihe appropriate name of a
manufacturedarticle exists uuly in those who have
an exclusive property in the article itself, and it is
not pretended that the plaintiff*or hia firm have any
exclusive property in The preparation or compound
to which the well sounding name of ‘Brim of a
Thousand Floweis5 has been given. It is only the
seductive name that they claim as their exclusive
property.** ,r „

So, in Stokes vs. Landgraff, it is said: “In ro
spcct towords, maiks, or devices which do not .de-
note the goods or property or particular place of
business of ft person, but only the nature, kind or
quality of the articles in which he deals, a different
rule prevails j no property m such words, marks or
devices can tieacquired **

"Whether a word which is not the name of any
known substance, but entirely the invention of the
party using it, can become so exclusively the “ trade
mark” of its inventor asto call for the protection of
a court of equity against toe useof the same word,
or of another word closely resembling it, by others,
seems not fully determined.

“It does not seem to me,’* saysLord Laugdale,
“tiat a man can acquire a property merely in a
Dime ormaik; but whether he canor not, another
has no right to usethat mark for the purpose of de-
ception.**—Perryvtt. Tru'fit, 0 Beav 72.

This question was considered in the case of Bur*
net vs. Photon in the Supreme Oourt of New York,
and anInjunction gianteti—but upon the ground that
the wold “ Cocoaine, 11 by the plaintiff, was not a
word known in the languaee—and that the use of
the word “ Cocoinep* which closely imitated the ;
trade-m&ik of the plaintiff, must bB presumed to I
have bein made for the purpose of inducing the ;
public to believe that the article was that of him !
whose trade-mark was thus imitated, and for the -
purpose of supplanting him in the good will of his
trade orbusiness.

Huteven inthat oase the judge remarks: “ That
no one can appropriate a word in geTieral use at his
trade mark, acd restrain others from using that
word. Burnett cannot acquire a property in the
words gin, wine, brandy, or ale, or in any other word
known tothe language, ana in common use, to desig-
nate thingsor qualities ofthing*.’*

So ic the caseof Wolfe vs Goulard, decided in the
Supreme Court of New York, 18 How. Pr. Bp. 64, it
was held that the words 1 1 Scheidam Schnapps.l3as
designatseg gin, were simply the proper nameofthe
article solo, and that, though a person who forms a
new word to designate an article made by him, which
has never been used before, may obtain a right to
me such word asagainst others who attempt to use
it for a similar article, that such exclusive right can
never be successfully claimed of words incommon
use previously, as applicable to similar articles.

In the present case the plaintiffsclaim to have
compounded a new perfume, and to have Invented a
name for it, to wit: * Extract of Night Blooming
Cereus.” They do not claim any exclusive right in
the perfume itself. They have thus chosen the name
ofa rare though wdbknown flower, and claim in the
name alone an exclusive light as their “trade
mark.”

They admit that the name is a deception as far as
it is used to indicate the real character of the com-
pound; that the perfume is no extract from the
flower, and that the trade mark is in that respect apure invention. “The Night Blooming Cereus,”
however, exists, a flower wellknown by that name,
which, when firmt introduced topublio notioe, exci-
ted much attention. An extract may be made from,
thatflower; any perfumer has the right to make
such an extract, and to call it whatitis, by thename
cf the flower.

If this be to, the name of the flower cannot be ap-
propriated asa trade mark.

This seems a clearer case than any of those re-
ferred to, and the name naed must be classed with
“Gin,” •‘Wine,” “Schnapps,” and such other
wordsknown tothelanguage and in common use to
designate things, or their qualities, in which noex*
elusive right can be acquired.

The plaintiffs here make no specifie claim to any-
thing but to the name. The resemblance of the
label used by the defendants to that of the plaintiffs
was not pressed, nor indeed could it be, as the re*
spective labels are so differeut in color, shape, size,
and character, that any onewho had seenthat ofthe
plaintiffcould scarcely mistake the label of the de-
fendantsfor it; betides, the most distinctive words
upon the defendants’ label are those indicating their
name andresidence.

There was nothing in the case to show that the
defendantsused any art, by a close imitation of the
label, to di'pote of their perfume, under the false
pretence ofiis being the plaintiff’s.

The exclusive right to the name was all that was
claimed on the argument, and far the reasons given,
we think that 1othis the plaintiffs are not entitled.

But another principle which seems well settled
stands in the plaintiffs’ way, that is, that equity
will not protect a dishonest claim.

As an exhibit, the plaintiffs produced an adver-
tising card, used to give publicity to their new pre-
paration, upon which card they declare that the
new perfumeis the extract of the “ Night-Blooming
Oereur, distilled from this rare and beautifulflower,
from which ittakes its name.”
Itis not pretended that this is true. The perfume

is an alcoholic compound, not an extract from the
flower. This is a deception, intended to imposeupon
the public by exciting curiosity to learn the nature
ofthe perfume of the rsre and beautiful flower.

It may be that the deception is harmless. The
manufactured perfume may be better than the
genuine extract would be 5 but still it is a deception,
and the plaintiff has no right to expect a court of
equity to aid him in carrying it on. Pidding vs.
How, 8 Simon, 477. Perry vs. Tru?Ji£, 8 Beav., 66.
Flavel vs. Harrison, 19 Eng. L. and Eg., 15. FedrUtae
Vs. WeUs, 4 Abb. Pr. Rep., 144.

Thus the case stands upon the plaintiff’s own
showing. The defendants, by theiraffidavits, deny
fully that the name upon their labels'was used to
imitate the plaintiff’s labels, and they show by the
affidavit of the lithographer by whom the label was
drawn and prepared, that be did not know of the ex-
istence of the plaintiff's label when he designed and
drew that of the defendants.

The labels are so little alike, and the name of the
defendants so distinctly printed upon theirs, tint,
as hasalready been said.no onepurchasing Wright’s
Night Blooming Cereus could suppose he was buy-
ing Phalon’s.

It is very manifest that the defendants did not
sell their preparation as that ofPhalon; they dear-
ly merited it as tbeir own production, and we havebeen unable to discover in the case any ground uponwhich we could properly interfere by injunction.

The motion foran iojuaction is dismissed.
Supreme Court at Kiel Frlus-Judge Ag-

The following case of considerable iutereat tostockholders, and ia face to all interested in stocks,or their transfer, was decided on Saturday by JudgeAgnew:
Charier B. Dungan and Henry D. Soevervs. John

H. Dobnert. This casecame up for hearing on a de-murrer"to the bill filed, and was argued by Bullitt
and Dickson for complainants, and by George W.
.Biddle for demurrer.

The facts set forth were these: Complainants
agreed to-tracefer to the defendant certain stocks in
payment ofa debt, among them two hundred shares
of the Syracuse Gaslight Company, with a reser-
vation that the defendant “ should pay or transfer
to said Dungan and Steever any and sli extra divi-
dends which may be declared on said two hundred
shares ofthe Syracuse Gaslight Company, either in
money or stock, or both, prior to the Ist day ofJanuary, 1863; said Dohnert, however, is to retain
theregular dividends so declared as hisown.”The stock was transferred, and ia November, t862.theGaslight Company declared an extra dividend!whichwas setapart tothestoekholders Inthis wise:New slock was issued to themat the rate of three*fifths for every share held by each, and the extra-dividend credited upon the new issue at $8 33>£ per
share. This gave to the defendant one hundred
and twenty shares ofthe new itsue as his proportionupon which the extra dividend of$8 33 was creditedas paid. The effect c»f these transactions was this ■

The defendant being the absolute owner of the oldstock, all rights inhering in it became his. Theright
to the new Issue e.'early inhered in the ownership of
the old. Whatever benefit, therefore, oould be de-rived from thenewisiue, belonged to the defendant,
subject only to the reservation in the agreement!
Whatwaitlist? It wae “all extra dividerah” de.
cl.mi ontbe two hundredshare, beforethe Oral ofJanuaiY, 1863, In 11 money or stock, or both,” andthese, wehave «een, were the exaot sum of $8.33%upon each of the one hundred and twenty shares.V*®*"*re w*ML26

,
thus leaving two-thlrds of each

the certificate, “sab
ly tte Wrd or dlVeoto*.1 ttom *lme *° Ume

! ahl? option, delivered Saturday,affirms both points raised in the demurrer and d elrides, first, that the circumstances ofS2SJI» -Sforth’ in the bill pr,.rated no grouUfoe “I %tcouebt 5 second, that in Fennsyivanla an agreementfor the delivery o! stock Dot the subject of•oifio performance by a court of equity. v
In disposing of the second point, he says : 11 If thepoint argued, whether equity will decree a >peelfia

performance of a contract for stock were the onlv■que»tioD,‘it would be doubtful. The Englishea.es
cited are unsatisfactory. Before Dunur vs. Al-brecht, 12 Simons, 182, decided in 1841, it had been
the settled doctrine of chancery that speolfle per-
formance would not be enforcedpf acontract for the
sale of stock. _/

Caddre vs. Butter, 1 P. William., 670, and 1Lead-
ing Casesin Equity, (40, Ispur vs. Haines, Banbury,
136; Nnttrown vs. Thornton, 10Veaiy, p. 161; Bax-
ter vs, Lister, 3 Atkins, 3SI.

The esses orWltby vs. Cottle, and Doloret vs.
Botbsehild, 1 Simon Jc. Siew.rt, 174 and 190, deolded
In 1823, were not exceptions. Both were deolded
upon peculiar features, which, in the opinion ofthe
vice chancellor, prevented the complainant, from
.having an adequate remedy at law. '

Tl'e features of Doloret vi. Botbiohlld
umat be noticed, mtbia ease serais tohave been filechief authority upon which Dunurft vs.Albrechtand subsequent easesrested. Kothsohild negotiated
the Neapolitan rentes or stocks, and the ease waeput on the ground that the bill prayed for tbe de-livery of tbe certificates, and that the plaintiff, notbeing the original holder of the isrlp, but’thekbabbh only, mightnot be able to maintain an co-tton M lew upon the contract, the title lylngonlyin

Butin Dunnrft v«. Albrecht the Ylce-ChancaUnr
thought there was a difference betVeeiT pnbUo

stocks, snob as threeper cents, which could easily
be procured in the market and railway sharesj and
that as to the latter, specific performance might be
enforced. This distinction wasreoognized in Oheate
vs. Kenward, 3 DeGex, &o. 27. The Master of the
Rolls InPool vs. Middleton; 29, Beavau, 646, was of
opinion SDecific performance of stock contract
could he enforced, but referred to no authority andtonodtaSSSS’ But in the OrientalInlandSteam
Comnanv vs Briggs* 2 Johnson & Ob. K, 625, de-
eidedln 1861, the Vice-Chancellor manifestly r&
ceded, remarking that, “Independently ofthese ob-
servations, I would hesitate muob.in the absenoe of
authority, before decreeing specific performance of
a contract to take shares, without special grounds
(which no doubt may easily exist in particular
cases) to show the inadequacy of the remedy at
law-” This accords with the view of the law taken
in the early cates, and the peculiar grounds of deci-
sion in Witby vs. Cottleand Doloret vs. Rothschild,
l Simons A S.» 174 690. 1

This is also the doctrine ofthe American cases.
The authorities will be found collated in the note
toCuddrevs. Rutter. 1Leading oases in equity653;top 766, ed. 1869 by Hare & Wallace. Ia our ownState the law is necessarily so, as the jurisdiction Isconferred only “ when a recovery in damages wouldbe an inadequate Temedy.” See, also, MeOwen
vb. Remington, 2 Jones,66.

There must be some special eircumstauoe in thecase which clearly renders the remedy at law inade-
quate, as where there is something speolfio in the
subject of the contract which cannot be represented
in damages, or where the damages are not ascer-tainable, owing to the uneertain nature of the sub-
ject.

In an ordinary contract for the sale or transfer oT
stock, where there is nofiduciary relation betweentee parlies, no peculiarcircumstances attending thestock, and notrust declaredor arising by operationof law, orother fact in the contract which wouldmake a verdiot for damages an inadequate relief,there is noreason for ipecltioperformanoe other thanin every case of a sale of chattel The non-deliveryorrefusal to transfercan be easily compensated in
damages.

In the cases beforeus, not only is there nothin?peculiar or difficult which oannot be compensated indamages, but additionally there is gross want of
equity in compelling the defendant to yield un th«two-thirds of the new issue, to the advantage nrwhich he is entitled, and as to which there was nocontract and no offer of indemnity, while thedividend is a measured sum capable of paymentwith interest and any premium it may brin? asstock. I must thereforesustain the demurrer n».murrer allowed by the court. ± '°

Court or Quarter Session*—Judge Ludlow.The February erm of this court ha. about drawntoa close, jurors having been discharged from fur-ther attendance last week. On Saturday, recognl-
zanocs were forfeitedln auumberofeases asfollows:
David G-rabam, bail in $BOO for Philip A. Minniok;
Samuel Fsgel, bail in $1,600 for Simon Morris : So-lomon Beokenderfer, ball in $l6OOfor Sam’l Salter:
Christian Hager, bail in $2,000 for Aaron Bowd:
'William McNutt, ball in $3OO for Hannah McNutt:
JohnF. Johnson bail in $2,000 for Richard Walker:
Michael Darken, bail in $4OOfor John Boyle; James
R. Thomas, bail in $1,600 for Montreville Somers:
Henry Thomas, ball m $1,600 for SamuelBabb andHenry A. Taggart; Isaac Rodgers, bail in $2,400 forBerj. Young, James Fitzpatrick, and Jefferson Dex«
ter; Wm. H. Conrad, bail in $2,000 for W. K. Shaw:Christian Dlsstnger, bail in $i 000 for Fred. Wieley;
William W. Thomastown, bail in $3,000 for Joseph
McCarty; Robert Morris, bail in $5OO for GeorgeMorris; Samuel Hamilton, bail in $1 000 for W.
Wright; David Alexander, bail in $6OO for David
Aders; and John Mofflt, bail in $1,300 for Margaret
Buchanan. Total, $23,200.

THB POLICE.

Police Officer Shot by a Robber.
At an early hour on Saturday morning, Polios

Officer John Jeffries, who had not been oo the force
over two months, was shot by a robber in the arm,
hip, and two places in the baok. The robber effected
his escape. Between 12 and X o’clock, Officer Hut-
chinson observed a mra coming from an alley near
Race and Water streets. The fellow, on observing
theofficer, crossed the street diagonally. The tho-
roughfare being muddy, the suspicion of the officer
was at ance aroused, and he also crossed.“A wet morning, sir,” said the stranger to theofficer.

“Yes,” replied the official, “it is rather suspi-
oious that you are out at such a time, in suoh aplace; yon arennder arrest.**

The stranger submitted quietly. Officer Hutchin-son blew bis whistle. This brought Officer Jeffries,to the custody of whom the prisoner was trans-
ferred. OfferH. then proceeded to the alley whencetheprisoner had emerged buta few moments before.Presently he heard four reports ofa pistol in veryrapid succession, indicating that a seir-oocklng re-
volving pistol had been fired. He hastened back,and discovered Officer Jeffries partly reoliningon thecurbstone. The robber was fleeing. Officer Hutch-inson gave chase, but the fugitive escaped inone ofthe dark thoroughfares in the Yieinity or Vine andWater streets.

Officer Jeffcies was removed to hia residence, onNorth Seventhstreet, where he was attended by Dr.Pancoaet. On making an examination of Wilson’sbakery, near Race and Water streets, it was ascer-tained that the fireproof had been bored into, andthere was other evidence of preparation to blow itopen. Severalarrests were made during Saturday,or thieves and other parties, upon suspicion of being
implicated in this affair, but they were all dis-
charged.

[Before Mr. Alderman Davila ]

Alleged Hotel Thieves.
Edward Taylor and John Perry were arraigned onSaturday, on the charge of purloining an overcoat

from the billiard-room of the Continental hotel.
The defendants attempted to pawn It on Friday
evening in the vicinity of Fifteenth and Market
streets, when they were taken into custody. They
were committed toawait a further hearing.

[Before Mr. Alderman Patahel. 3
Disorderly House.

Louisa Rodgers was arraigned on Saturday, on
the charge of keeping a disorderly house in the
neighborhood of Broad and Sansom streets. Threeyoungwomen inthe house were taken into custody.
They were put underbonds to be of future good be-
havior, and the alleged proprietress was held to an-
swer atcourt.

Robbery.
Itwas reported at the Central Station, on Satur*

day, that the American Protestant Hall, on Locust
stieet, below Fifteenth, had been forcibly entered
and ransacked. The books, containing the work ofthe order, were stolen. This seemed to be the ob-
ject o! the intruders.

PHILADELPHIA HOARD OP TRADE.
GEO. L. BUZBY. J
BDW. G. BIDDLE, > COKMITTEB 07 THB MOfITH,
THOMAS S FhBNON. $

Arrival and Sailing ofthe Ocean Steamers*
TO ARRIVE

SHIPS PROM FOR DATB.
Germania.- Southampton..Hew Tori;......Mar. 8
Peruvian Liverpool......Portland-.... ..Mar 10
China Liverpool New York. Mar.vs.2
O.of Manchester..Liverpool......A evY0rk......Mar. 16Africa. Liverpool .Boston. Mar, 19
Teutonia...Southampton--.New York .Mar. 19

TO DEPART.
Edinburg New Torn-.—..Liverpool Mar. 26
Jura .Portland Liverpjol Mar. 26
Arabia Boston Liverpool .Mar. 80
Eagle Few Y0rk......Havana........Mir. 30
Germania JTewlork Hamburg April 2
Peruvian Portland Liverpool ......April 2
China . NewYork.... Liverpool April 6

LETTER BAGS
AT THH MERCHANTS’ 9XOHAHOB, PHTLADBLPHIA.
Bark Linda. Hewett CienfuegOß, March27.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORV OP PHILADELPHU, Mar. 27,1864.
SUN RISES—.

,aiGH WATSS....
6 49-SUN 52Ta...~~*.~~~6 11

OB
ARRIVED.

Brig Louie, (Pr) Gautier. 69 days from Bordeaux with
brandy, wins, As., to A Stephan! & Go.Put Back.—Brig Bush, Harriman, from Philadelphiafor Port Boyal, returned to port yesterday afternoon torepair damages sustained at the Breakwater during thelate gale.

ARRIVED.
£chr Thomas Borden. Wrightington, 4 days from Pall

River. in ballast to captain
.Schr S A Hammond, Paine, 6 days from Boston, withmdee to Twells ft Go.
Schr Horizon, Plum* 6 days from Newborn, In ballastto captain.
Schr Mary Clark, Disney, 6 days from Newburyport.

with mdse to George B Kerfoot.
Schr Ann Sherman, Bern, 6 days f.om Providence,

in ballast to captain.
Schr W P Cox. Houck, 2 days from Morris Biver, inballast to Tyler s Co.
Schr T P McColley. Grace, 1 day from Camden, Del,

with com to James Barratt,
Steamer Buggies McDermott, 21 hours from NewYork,

with mdse to w P Clyde.
Steamer Allda, Lenny, 24 hours from New York, with

mdse to W P Clyde
Steamer Leader, Callahan, 86 hourß from Alexandria,withmdse to Thos Webster.
Steamer Atlantic. Trout, 1 day from Portress Monroe,

inballast to u S Quartermaster. Saw ship Saransk forLiverpool, at anchor in the Bight of Bew Castle, andbark Alex Mcfteil, from Port Boyal, was at anchor at 1
P M. below Chester.

CLEARED.
Steamship Norman. Baker, Boston. H Winsor & CoBarkßadiant, Fiinn. Boston, Noble, Caldwell& Co.Bark St James, "Wood Boston, Twells A Co.
Schr 'West Wind, Giiman, Majaguez, FR John Masonft Co
t cfar J F Parian, Llscum, Key West, D 8 Stetson & Co.B«br C A Heckscher.fSmith, Koxbnry. L, Andenried A*chr Jos Turner, Walker, Lewes. Del. captain [Co.
Eckr W PCox. auuk, Portress Monroe, Tyler A Co.
Schr J A Wainwright, Hulford, Port Boyal. do.
Schr S N Smiih.Studley,Boston,Biakitton, Gratf & Co.Schr C A Stetson. Stevens, Lynn, do.
fct’r B. Willing, Dade. Baltimore. A. Groves, Jr
St’xHope, Warren, New York, W. P. Clyde

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange. ]

„
.

„ „ _ _

Lewe3, Del., March 25
The slip Sea Crest, Cant. Tobin, from Liverpool, re*mains aground on the Sheers, with about 16 feet water

in her hold. Her cargo consists of salt, chemicals,
crates, and hardware. Some of the sa<t and chemicalsare between decks, most of which will be s*ved, andthe earthenware and hardware will be saved In adamaged condition. Messrs. J B Myers A Co., masterWreckers, have contracted with Caotain Tobin toliver veßßeland cargo in Philadelphia withina specified
tune, for which theywill be adequately remuneiated.

Yeats, Arc., AaKOH MARSHALL

A(\ CENTS FEB POUND TAX ON
: “t/ TOBACCO. The Government is About to *ut »

tax of 40M&tiperpoundon Tobacso.
ioncan save60 per cent by
Toncan gave 60 per cent, by
Yon can save £0 per eent. by
You can save 60 per cent, by

Buyingnow at DBaN’B, No. 335 GHBBTZI3T.Buying now at DEAAf’K No. 336 CHESTNUT.
Buying now at DEAN’S, No 386 CHESTNUT,

.Buying mowat DEAN’S. No.mCHESTNUT.Prime Navy Tobacco, 70, 76and 80c. per lb.Prime CavendishTobacco, 70, 76 and Soc. per ft.Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70. 76 and 80e. per ft.Prime Congress Tobaeeo, 86, 70 and 760. per ft
PrimeFig and Twist Tobacco. 76 and 80s. per ft.DBAH WillOld Virginia Aavy.

DEAN sells OldVirginia Sweet Cavendish.DEAN sails Old VirginiaRough and Ready
DEAN sells Old VirginiaPlain OavenduS:
DEAN sells Old VirginiaCongress.
BRAN sella Old Virginia Fig and Twist
DEAN sells Old Virginia Smoking Tobacco.

DEAN’S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
DEAN’S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

Cannot be Equaled.
««.Cannotbe Equaled.
DEAN S Cigars are superior to ail others.DEAN 8 Cigars are superior to ail other*.Heraises his own Tobacco, on his own plantation laHavana He sell* his own Cigars at his own store. No.

836 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
DEAN’S MinnehahaSmoking Tobacco is manufactured

from pure Virginia Tobacco, and contains no dangerous
eomeoetloni of weeds. Herbs, and Opium.

Pipes, Pipe*, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, BoxPipes, Hose Plies. Mahogany Pipes. Beboy Pipes, Apple
Pipec,Gherry Pipes.Gutta Pipes. Olay Pipes, and other
Pipe*. Ana Pipe down and get your Pipes, Tobacco.
Cigars, ftc., at DEAN’S! No. & Chestnut Street, avA
there youwill see bis wholesale ud Retail Clerks g*
Pipingaround waiting on Customers.

Tho Amy orthe Potomac now order all their Tobacco.
Cigars. Pipes, Ac., from DEAN’S. No. 335 CHESTNUT
Street They know DEAN sells the beet and cheapest

lalf-tf
TIRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.
JL/ VITRIFIED TBSBA COTTA DRAIN PlPE—all
sixes, from 2 to 16-lneh diameter, with all kinds of
branches, bends, and traps, for sale in any quantity.

2 Inch bore per yard SOc.
3 • •• 38c.
4 " “

“ " 48c.
6 .. •( .* .*

«*.
6 *• •• •* 76c.

„ TERSA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS.
For Cottages. Villas, or City Houses. Patent windguav4
Tops,for curing smoky chimneys, from 2 to 8feet high.
* . .

ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES
SSSW*8* Pedestals, and Btatoary Marble Busts.
Brackets,< and Mantel Vases.PBILADBLPHI4 TBBS4 COTTA WOBKB,

few 1010 CHBBTNDT StrMt,ftli-tmwtf 8. A- CTARRrSOX

QUEEN OP BEAUTY

WonderfQl compound of the air, Thm® 1« nof?i?Schalk, powder, maracala. blamutu nor til. <S (
?eL™r

POBitton. itWM composed octlreli or?nr?VlJSic tv™-heuoc ltt extraordinary qnalltiea fo? pnnnrinjt theakin, making ltioll. imooth rMr, and lfa»,par-n* itmakes the «Bappearyonng the homely hanSsomi, thohandsome more beautiful, and the most divinaPrice 26 and 60 cento. Preparedonly by HUNT a <jo
Perfumers. 41 South EIGHTH Street, twocoon abo»
Cheßtnnt, and 133 SouthjSBVANTH Street, above Wa\-not. mhlß-Hm

piCKLES.—IOO BBLB. PIOKLES INA vinegar.
COhalfbbls. Piekles in vinegar.
Also, three*gallon and flve-calloakegs do.
Torsaleby RHODES A WTLLtAUd.
mh26 IQT Sooth Wfrm Stmt,

SHERIFF’S SALES*

{SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me direoteitorUl bo

exposed topublic gale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4,1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streat Hall,

All that certain lot of sronnd situatei on the north side
of Cumberland street and west side of Amber street, in
the city of Philadelphia:containing infront on Cumber-
land street sixty-six feet, and in depth one hundred and
forty-six feofc six inches to Firth street. Ba*vjact to »,

lent ofeighty dollars, payable first January and
J. B. has parted with hie interest. *

,[DC.; M,. '64- 315. .Debt, $353.60. Waln.l
Taken in execution and to be S?M astho property ofJoseph Bose. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia.Bherlff»a Officer Majrch Bi, 1864. mh22 3t

OHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF*■s a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, April 4.1364. at 4 o clock, at Sanßom-street HalL

Allthat certain-lot of ground, situate on the southwestside of somerset street, one hundred and eight feet north-
westwardly from Tulip street, in tea city of Philadel-phia: containing in front on Somersetstreet onehundredand three feetsix andthree-eighths inches, and la depthapnthwestward one hundred andtwelve feet to Thames
atrwt. [Which premises Walter Laing etnx ,by
deeddated May 1, 1850, recorded in Deed Bjok Q W. C..
o

* cii conveyed unto the said Henry
§ a ground rent of ninety-toreadollars, payable fltet of June and December. 3

:«
C,; M SW. Debt, $249.68. Rhoads.],

aa* to be sold as the property of
“miT.rfLfi!?*-« JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Phtiada. Sheriff’sOffice, March2l. 1864. mb?2-St
CHERIFF’SSALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A

writofLevari Paclas. lo me directed, will be exposed
SO ,^110 Bale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening, April

*?» i,*Mo «lo«k, at Sansomstreet Hall,
Ail thatcertain three story brl»k messuage and lot of

ground, situate on the south side of Spring Otrdea
street, one hundred and forty eight feet eastward from
Thirteenth street,in the city of Philadelphia:containing
in f'ont on Spring Carden street eighteen feet, and in
depth one hundred feet forr and one half inches to
Whitehall street. [Which said premises John C. Scott.
et aJ., trutteeSt by deed ’dated Jane 7,185Q

, recorded in
Deed Boefc a. D B . No 20,page 521, Ac , conveyed unto
the said GeorgeS. Bethall in fee: subject to a ground
rent of one hundred and ei<ht dollars, which ground
rent Sarah Davidson, by deed dated June 9. 1858. and
recorded m Deed Book A. D. B . No 20. 495, released and
extinguished unto said Grerge 6 Beth ell infee.]

[D. C.; M.. *64. 316. Debt, $3,043. Olmetead. ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

George 8. Bethell. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriffs Office, March21,1861. mb22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
April 4.1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain tbree>etory brick messuage and lot of
ground rim ate on the east side of Bleckley avenue one
undred feet northward from Callowhill street, in the

city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Blocfeley
avenue fi ty feet, and indepth two hundred and twenty
five feet, to a fifty-feet wide streetCD. C. ; M., *64. 306. Debt, $1,600. Clayton.]

Taken in execution and to be fold as the property of
RohertHulehineon. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. March21,1864. mh2£-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4,1664, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot ofground Bltuate on the north ride
of Sycamore street one nusdred and fifty feet eastward
from Forty-ninth street. In the city ofPhiladelphia; con-
taining in front on Sycamore street fifty feet, and in
depth one hundred and fifty feet to a thirty-feet-wide
street. [Which said lot John Stewart et ux ,by deed
dated November 15,1659. recorded in Deed Book A. D. B,
No. 91, page 316. Ac., conveyed onto Charles Schaffer In
fee; reserving a ground rent of forty fire dollars, paya-
ble first of January and July ]

CD. C.; H.» *64. 836. Debt, $l7B 61- Brinclrta.]
Taken in execution and to be sold ajJ-he property of

Charles Schaffer. JJOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office. M*roh 21. 1864. mh22-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicBale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
April 4,1864. at 4 o'clock, at Bausom-street HalL
All that certain three-storybrick mtsBUigetbackbuild-ings, ar o lot ofground situate on the south sideof Federal

street, sixty-six feet seven inches eastward from Sixth
street in the city of Fhiladtlphia; containing in front
on Federal street sixteen feet, and lu depth seventy feet.Bounded westward partly hv a three-feet-wide alley,
with the privilege thereof [Which said lot Pearson Ser-
rill,trustee, by deed dated November 20,1849, coavevedonto William H. Dale In fee: reserving a ground rent of
twenty doll&is,wh !ch the said Pearson SerrilL by deed
dated February 4,1858 released and extinguished untosaid William H. Dale J

[D. C.; M , *64 343. Debt, $1,500 Biddle.]
Taken iu execution and tobeeota as theproperty ofWilliam H. Dale. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, March21, 1964 mh22-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me direoted, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Bven-

ning, April 4,1864. at 4 o’clock, at Bansom-street Hall.
Ail that certain two-story brick messuage and lot of

6round, situate on the eatt ride of Woodbine street, two
undred and twenty-three feet southward from Federal

street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Woodbine street thirteenfeet (Includingon the'north
side the moiety or a two-feetalley, withthe privilege of
said alley,) and in depth forty feet [Which said lot
Robert Clark et al.. by died dated October 25, 1850, re-
corded in Deed Book 6,W. C. . No. 64. page 430. &C.,
conveyed onto William D. Cozens in fee: reserving a
ground rent of twenty- one dollars, payable Ist January
and July ]

[D. C.; M., *64. 533. Debt. $134.14 W.B; Price.]
.Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam D. Cozens. JOHN THOMPSON" Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March 21.1861 mh2J-3t

CHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Venditioni Exponas, toundirected, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, April 4, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street HaJl.

All that certain three-story messuage and lot of ground
situate on the east side of Bloekley avecue, fluy feat
noithward from Callowhillstreet- in the city of Phila
delphia; containing in front on Bloekley avenue fifty
feet, and in depth two hundred and twenty-five feet to
a fifty feet-wide street,

CD. C.; M., ’64. 507. Debt $1,500. Clayton.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofRnberi Hutchinson JuHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice. March21. 1864. mh23-3t

OHERIPF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, tome directed, will beexposed to pnblidsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

April 4,1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All tfiat certain brick stable and lot of ground situate

on thesouth ride of Prune street (Nos. 416 aid 418), be-
tween Fourth and Fifth streets, iu the city of Phila-delphia; containing in front on Prune street thirty-six
feet, and in depth seventy feet, moreor lere. Bounded
northward by Prune street, eastward by ground late of
John Sheyinan, scutli ward by ground formerly of Wil-
liam Shipper, and westward by ground formerly of
Joseph Gritiey. [Which said lot Cornelias Stevenson,
executor. &c , by deed dated June 70, 1833. recorded in
Deed Book G-. W. 0., No 68, page 286, &c.. conveyed
unto Wiirism 8 Cook in fee; reserving a ground rent of
one hundred and eighty dollars ]

CD. C.: M.,’64. 306. Debt,sll6 66. Brightly.]
Takeninexecution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam Cook. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia.Sheriff’s Office, March 21, 1864. mh23-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Venditioni Bxponae. tome directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, April 4,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street HalL

AIL that certain lot of ground, situate on the south-
west side of Somerset street, fifty-four feet northwest-
wardly from Tulip street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Somerset street fifty-four feet, andIn depth one hundred and iwelve feetto Thames-street.
[Which said premises Walter LaUget ux. by deed dated
May 21, 1860, recorded in Dstd Book G. W. C», No. 81*
page 440. Ac., conveyed unto the said Henry Scnmidt. in
fee: reserving a groundrent of forty-eight dollars and
sixty cents, payable first of Jane and December ]

[D.C..M ’64. 342. Debt, *lB7 46 Rhoads.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofHenry Schmidt.

, , JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. March 21, ISB4. mb23-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a 'writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be expoeed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAxEvening, April 4,1864. at 4 o’clock, atS&nsom-street Hall.
All thatcertain lot of ground situate on the northeast-

wardly side of Aabnrn street, one hundred and sixty
feet sontheastwaidly from Amber street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.? containing in front on Auburn street ae-venty-two feet, and in depth one hundreu andforty-
six feet six inches to William street. CWhi«h said lotJohn Rice et ux - by deed dated April 1, 1352. recordedin Deed Book T. H., No. 24, page 307, Ac. .conveyed unto*
James Wharton in fee; reserving a ground rent ofsixty-
ob©dollars and twenty cento, payable first of AprilandOctober. ]

CD. C.: M., ’64. 334. Debt. $207.11. Edwards.!
Takes in execution and to be B'>ld as the property ofJames Whanon. JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office, March 21,1864. mh23-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
& writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,April 4, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-etreet Hall,

No. 1. All that certain two-and-a-half-atory messuageor tenement and lot or piece of ground situate on the
weetw&rdly side of Grape street, in Manayunk. Inthe
Twenty-first ward of the city ofPniladelphia. at the dis-
tance of eighteen feet southward!' from Wood street;
containing in front on the said Grape street eighteen
feet, aid in depth one half the distance to Leveringstreet, being ninety feet. Bounded northwardly by a
messuage and lot conveyed, or intended tohave been
conveyed, by James H. Castleto Jac»b Ruth, eastward-
ly by the said Grape street, westwardly by the premises
nest hereinafter described, and southwardly by pre-
mises now or late ot the Baid James H Cattle [Being,
inter alia, the same premises which Jacob Fraas andwife, by indenture bearing date the 13th day of July,
A. D. 1846, and recorded at Philadelphiain Deed B joK
A. W. M., No. 16, page 452, Ac , granted and conveyed
unto tbe said Joseph Ripkain fee. JNo. 2. All thatcertain two snd a*half-story messuage
or tenement and lot or piece of ground situate on thesoutheastwardly side of Levering street, in Manayunk,
in the Twenty-first ward of the city of Philadelphia, at
the distance of eighteen feet southwardly from Wool
girett: crntalnlng in fronton the eaic Levering
eighteen feet, more or less, and in depth one-half the
distance to Grspe street, being ninety feet, more or less.
Bounded northwardly by a messuage and lot conveyed,or intended to have been conveyed, to Jacob Ruth, east-
wardiy by the premises next hereinabove described,
southwardly by ground now or late of James H. Castle,
and Westfrardly by Levering street. [Being, inter alia,
the same premises which Jacob Freas and wife, bytu-
denture hearing date the 13th d*y of Jaly. A. D 1646,abd recorded at Philadelphia in Deed Book A. W. M,
No 15, page 462, &c.. granted and conveyed unto thesaid JosephRipkain fee.]

No- 3. All thatcertain three story stone messuage or
tenement and lot or piece of ground situate ,in. Mana-yunk, in tbe Twenty-first ward of the city of Philadel-phia, bcgtnging at the northwestwardly corner of Gay
street and Harrison’salley; thence extending northwest-
wardlyalong the southwestwardly side of the said Har-rison’s alley rc-rty-eigfat feet ten Inches; thence south-westwardly thirty eight feet, and theuee to the west-wardiy side of the said Gay street to a point at the dis-tance ofeigeteeen feet from the said Harrison’s alley,
and thence along tbe said Gay street in front eighteen
fact, to the place of beginning.

No- 4 All that cert tin lot or piece of ground situate on
the northeastwardly side of Sigh street and northwest-
wardly side of a certain thiity-feet-wide street oalledWalnut street, in Manayunk, ia the Twenty-flrrt wardof the city of Philadelphia, described agreeably to a re-
cent survey made thereof by John Levering, surveyor,
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a corner of the said
High and Walnut street*; thence extending along the
northeastwardly side ofthe said High streetnorth thirty-nine degrees thirty minute* west, one hundred and
eleven feet, to a corner of ground now or late of George
Jagser; thence by the same north, sixty degrees forty-five minutes east, one hnndred and sixty-one feet sixinches, to tbe southeasterly side of Cheitnnt street;thence along tbe side of the said Chestnut street south,twenty 6ight degrees fifteen minnteseaet, seventy-eightfeet, tv the northwesterly Bide of the nid Walnut street,
and thence along the said Walnut street south, forty-
right degress thirty minutes west, one hundred and
forty-ihree reel nine Inches, to the place of beginning.
[pMug, inter alia, tbe same premises which Henry K.
B. Ogle and wife, by indenture bearing, date the 12th
day of June. A. D. 1850, and recorded in tbe office for re-
cording deeds,Ac., for the city and comity of Philadel-
pkia, iu Deed Book a, W. a. Ho. 89, pmo 602. he .

granted and conveyed unlo the said Joeeph Bipka, in
lea]

No. 5. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate ontbe northeastwardly side of High street, in Manayunk.
in the Twenty-firstWard of the city of Philadelphia,and
on the southeastwardly aide of Walnut fstreet and de-
scribed agreeably to a recent survey made thereof by
John Levering, surveyor, as follows, to wit; Contain-ing In front or breadth on tbe said High street thirty-
nine feet, and extending of that breadth In length or
depth northeastwardly on thenorthwesterly line there-
of along the said Walnut street one hundred and thirty-
eight feet. and on the southeasterly line thereof parallel
with the said Walnut street one hnndred and thirty fret
six inches, to the southwestwardly side of CJ2-*fttnut
street, on which the said lot contain* In breadth thirty,
nine reet six inches. Bounded northwestwardly by the
raid ffalnutstreet, northeastwardly by thesaid dheitnnt
street, scntbeastwardly by ground now or late ofßeriahWllllts, and southwestwardly by High street aforesaid.[Being, inter alia, the same premises which Henry K.
B- Ogle and wife. b» indenture bearing date the 12th.
day of Jane, A D. 1850 and recorded at Philadelphia,
in *Dced Book G. W. 0., No. 68. page 602. &o , granted
*nd conveyed unto thesaid Joseph Ripka. in fee.]

No. fi All thatcertain lot or piece of ground situate in
Manayunk, in the Twenty-first ward of the city of Phi-ladelphia. being lots marked 5 and 6 on a plan of lotsJala out for William Lea by Join Levering, surveyor,and described together a* follows: Beginning at the
corner of lot marked No 4 onthe eald pl«n on the eaet-©rly exde of Lca ctroot; thence by the said lot, belni atright angles with the said Lea street and parallel withMonroe street, one hnndred and foor feet, more or less,
to another corner of the said lot No 4 on the westerly
side of Washington street; thence along the said side of
tbestia street eighteenfeet- more or less, toan angle inthe said street; thence along the same forty-two feet,more or less, to the corner of lot marked No. 7 in the»aid P’an t thence partly by the came, partly by lot
marked No 28 in the said plan, and partly by James’
court one hundred and twenty-six feet, more or leas, tothe northeastwardly corner of the said court and thesaid Lea street; thence along the easterly side of the saidLea street fifty feet to the place of beginning. [Being
the same premites which William Lea and wife, b# in-denture bearing date tbe SOth day of May. A D 1816,andrecorded at Philadelphiain Deed Book R L, L.. No.
40, page ISO. granted and conveyed unto the said Joseph
Ripkain fee 1

No. 7. All that certain Iwo-story stone building aud
lot or piece of ground situate on the nor<h side of Centre
street, in Manayunk, In tbe Twenty-first ward of the city
of Philadelphia; containing in breadth east and west
thirty feet, and extending from the said Centre street
northwarl to Chuieh street (both streets being thirty
feet wide) one hnndred and seventy-eight feet. Bounded
westward by tbe Church lot, northwardby Church
street, eastward by groundnow or late of William Fee,
and southward by Centre street afore«atd. [Being the
same premises which George Nhlsldsand wife, and JamesRitchie, by indenture bearing date the 12thday ofDe-
cember A. D 1896. and recorded in the office for reeord-
inK dead*, ftc , fav the elly and county of Philadelphia,
in Deed Book 8. H. F., No. 18 page 121, ftc, granted and
conveyed unto the said JosephRipka in fee ]

_ CD. 0.; ’64. 857. Debt. $66 359.60. Jadson.J
„execution and to be sold as the property.ofAlfred Ripka. admlnistr*torof Joseph Ripka. deceased.

av .JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff.miaisiebi*Stour*vswjatwkiT.m hws-s

SHERIFFS SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE—BY VIRTUE OP
writ of Alias Laxarl Facias* to me directed, will be

*£ Public sale or rendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4, 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-etreet Hall.no l All that certain yearly ground rent of916, law*
tulsilver money,payable by Bernard MoDevitt,hls heirs
aid assigns, on tnsflist days of Maroh and September.
without deduction of taxes. Ac., out of and for a lot of
ground situate on tbe northwesterly side of Brownestreet, and southwesterly aide ofTioga street, in thacity
of PhUadelpMa; containing in front on Browne streetfifty-four leet, and in depth on Tioga street ninety-fire
fett nineand a-half inches.
„ No. 2. All that certain yearly ground rent of $36. law-
fnl silver money, payable by Aaron it Dutmer, hie
heirsand assigns, on thefirst day* of May and Novem-ber, without deduction for taxes, so., out of and for a
lot of ground situate on the northwestwardly side of
Tulip street, one hundred and sixty-three feet eleven
and seven-eighths inches northeastwardly from Bloh-
mond lane or Ann street. In said city; containing infront on Tulip street thirty sir feet, and in depth one
hundred and fifty *five feet to Welkel street.

Ho. S. AH Hat certain iyearly ground rant of $41.43,
lawful silver money, payable by John fiiiey. his heirs
and assigns, on the first days of June and December,
without deduction for taxes, &c., out of andfor a lot ofground begir ning at a corner formed by the intersection
of thenortheast side of Blchmonl lane or Ann street,
and northwest side of Tulip street; thence extending
northeasterly along the northwesterly side of Tnlip
street seventy-nine feet one and a-quarter inches to a
poiht * thenee northwesterlysixty-one feet ten and three-eighths inches to a point; ihenee southwesterly seventyfeet eightand one eighth inches to the northeaaterlyside
of Richmond lane or Ann street, and thence along thesame southeasterly sixty two feet five and one eighthinches to Ta instreet the place ofbeginning.
_

Ho 4. All that certain yearly ground rent of $l2, law-ful silver money, payable by Joim Riley, his heirs and«»6iBM, on the first days of June and December, without
dec action for laxes, Ac., outof ana for a lot of ground
beginning on the noriheastw&rdiy side of Blchmond 1insor Ain street sixty-two feet five and one-eighth Incheß
northwesterly from Tulipstreet; thence northeasterly
seventy feet eight and one-eighth tnohes; thence noitii-
westany fifty-nine feet five and threa-eighths inches to
apoint; thence south westerly sixty-two feet seven andone-hslf inches to said Richmond lane or Ann street,and thence by the same southeasterly sixty feet to the
placeof beginning.

No. 6. Allthat certain yearlyground rent of $36. law-ful silver money, payable by John Kliey, hisheirs and
&taigns,on the first days of Juneand December, without
deduction for taxts Ac., out of and for a lot of ground
situate on tbe northwesterly tideof Tulip street, seventy-
ninefeet one and a-quarter inches northwesterly ffomKicbmond lane or Ann street in said city; containing infron ton Tulipstreet fifty feet, and in depth one hundredand twenty- onefeet and three and three-quaarter inches.

C Which said yearly ground rents—Nos. land 2. Wil-liam H. Witte et ux., by deed dated Janaary 3. 1833andNos 3,4, and 6, by deed dated January 26,1853 granted
and assigned nnto John 0. Uhlin fee. 1

N B—J.C. U. has parted with bis Interest.
CD C.; M.. 64 345. Debt. $l,OOO. G. W. Biddle 3Taken in execution and to be sold aB the property of

Johnc. dm. johnThompson; sneriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Maroh 21. 1684. mh23 St
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to mo directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
April 4.1864. at 4 o’clock,at Sansom-streetHall.

All thatoenainthree-story brick messuage and lot ofground situate onthe south side of Jefferson street, andwest side of Alder street, in the city of Philadelphia*
containing in front on Jefferson street eighteen feet, andin depth fifty feet. [Which said premises Paschali Cog-
gins, by deed dated September 12 1801, recorded In DeedBook 8. W. C , No. 116. page 183, 4c , conveyed nntoFelix Homey in fee; subject to a ground rent of thirty
dollars payable first of June andDecember, j

D. C. M. '64:812. Debtsi7B.3S Thecn-3
Taken In execution and to be sold aB the property of

Felix Korney. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice, March21.1864. mh23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Bxponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4,1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall.

All thatcertain lot of ground situate on the east side
of Sixth street, three hundred and seven feet northward
from Dauphinstreet, in the city of Philadelphia: con-
taining in front on Sixth street forty* five feet, and Indepth one hundred and thirty-fix feet ten and one-quarter inches to Fairhiil street Subject to a yearlyground rent or thirty-three dollars and seventy-five
cents, payable first of January and July.

[D. C.; M., '64. 813. Debt, $4? 29. Walu.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Josiah Gilbert. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice. March 21.1861 mh23-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exp.nas, to medirected,will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening*
April 4.1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall*All those certain five brick messuages and lot ofground situate on the south side of Lombard street and
west side of Bank (near Bcbuylkili water) street* in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Lombardstreet fifty feet four inches, and in depth forty-one feet
three inches. [Which Bald premises James Johnson et
ux„ by deed dated May 6.1841. recorded in Deed BookG. S.« No. 25. conveyed unto Patrick jfU'grew in fee.
subject to a ground rent of fifty dollars; khlch ground
rent Charles Abbott et al, by deed dated July 9.1819, re-released and extinguished unto said Patrick Mnlgrew Infee. 3 ■

' CD. C.; M„ '64. SS6. Debt $1,444 53. Brinkle.3Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofPatrick Mnlgrew* deceased.
JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Match 21,1864. m h23-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, April 4* 1864* at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

Ail thatcertain lot ofground situate on the southwest-erly side of.Somerset street, one hundred and sixteen
feet six inches southeastwardly from Coral street, in thecity of Phlladelthia; containing in front on Somersetstreet fifty-five feet- six inches, and in depth on the
southeast line one-hunired and thirty-one feet, more orless, and on the northwest line one hundred and thirty-
one feet to Bunt’* lane. [Which said lot James Lin-nard, by de ßd dated February 21, 1855, recorded in DeedBookß D. W., Ho. 82* page 272, conveyed nnto George
B. Stoat in fee. 3

[D. O.; M.’64 328. Debt $4,186 67. Pile. 3Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property ofGeorge B. Sloat and Charles W. Thomas, trading. Ac.
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. March 21,1864. mh'33-St

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,April 4. 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall.
All that certain lot of ground, with the three-story

brick factory building, Bituate on the square betweenArch and Bace and Front and Second streets, beginning
at the distance of one hundred and two feet northward
from Arch street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing
in breadth north and south forty-two meteight inches*and in depth eastand west thirty seven feet eightinenes.
Bounded northward and eastward by ground now or
late of Samuel Allen, westward by ground now or late
of JosephClark, southward partly by ground of Benja-
min Gibbs, and partly by the heaa o an alley eight feet
in width leaoing southwaru IntoArch street, with the
privilege of said alley. [Which said premises Jacob
Gilliams etux, by deed dated February 25, 1853, con-
veyed nnto Henry C Stroup in fee. 3CD. C.,M.’64 348 Debt, $2,000. Biddle 3Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Beniy C. btroup. JOHN Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, March 21,1864. mh23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

April 4, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
All that certain lot ofground situate on tbe north tide

of Cumberlandstreet sixty’ six feet west of Aznber etreet,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Cumberland street thirty-four feet, and in depth one
hundred and forty six feet six inches to Fifth street
Subject to a groundrent of forty dollars, payable first
of Januaryand July.

J< B. has parted with his interest.
CD. C.; M , ’64. 314. Debt, $176.80, Wain.3Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJoseph Bose. JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, March 21,1864. mh23-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at &ansom street Halit

All those certain messnagsß or tenements, stables,
sheds, wharf, and lot of ground situate on the east side
of Beach, late Hall street, between Shaekamaxon and
Marlborough streets, in the city of Philadelphia, con-taining in front on Beach street 69 feet eightand one-halfinches, and In depth three hundred and twenty feet,more or less, to the river 1 elaware; bounded on thenorth by ground now, or late of John Gold, and on the
south by ground formerly of John Dickinson: (which
iatd premises John viunn, a. d. b n., of Henry Brns-
tar, deceased, by deed dated July 16, 18:4, recorded in
Deed Book M. R., No. 3, page 656, Ac , conveyed unto
Andrew Boon in fee ]

CD. C.; At, ’64. 362. Debt, $3,056.50. Page. 3
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of

Andrew Boon, deceased. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March 21, ISM- mh23’3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing.April 4.1864. at 4 o’clock, at Saneom-street ffa.li

All that certain three-storybrick messuage and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Lombard street onehundred and fifty five feet eastward from Nineteenthstreet, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front on
Lombard street seventeen feet (including on theeastsldethereof one-halfofa three-feet-wide alley), and in depth
sixty feet; with the privilege of said alley. CWhich
said preroi»*sf George Magee, Sheriff, by deed poll dated
December 39 1867, recorded in C. P. Deed BookS , page
662, conveyed unto David Armstrong in fee, subject to a
ytaTiy ground of xinety dollars, payable first of April
and October.]

[D. G. ; M. ’6l 327. Debt, $460. Alsop ]
TakenJn execution and to be sold as the property of

David Armstrong. JOHN THOMPSON, Snerift.
Philadelphia, SherifPsOffice, March21,1864. mh23-3t

CBERIFF’S 'SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFk-J a writ of Levari Facias. to medirected, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY EVflfflNG,April 4,1564, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-Street Hall,

Allthat certain lot of ground, with the improvements
thereon,situate on the west »lde of Marvlne street, eighty*
six feet southwaid from Thompson street, in the city
of Philadelphia,containing in front, on Marvlne street,
fourteen feet, and In depth fifty-two feet. (Which said
premises JohnDavy, et ex., bv deed dated Nov. 7.1856
recorded in Deed Book M. E. W.. No. 107, page 249, con-
veyed unto SolomonKayser in fee: subject to a groand-
rent of forty* two dollars, payable Ist January and
July.]

-CD C.; M. '64 378* Debt, $1,076 89. Thorn.]
Taken Inexecution and to be sold as the property ofSolomon Kayser. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Shtrlff"*eOffice, March22 1864 m&23 3t

QHERIFF'S SALE,—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-

posed to public Bale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4, 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-atreet Hall,

No. 1. All that certain three*story brick messuage andlot ofground situate on the eait side of Kres*Jer street,one hundred and ninety-two feet south from Diamondstreet, in the city of Philadelphia: containing infront onKresfclerstreet sixteen feet, and Indepth sixtyfeetto Perry
street. Subject to a gronndrent of twenty*four dollars,
payable first of January and July.

No. 2. All that certain two-story brick messuage andlot ofground situate on the east side Kressler street, two
hundred and eight feet louthof Diamond street; con-
taining in front on Kressler street sixteen feet, and indepth aixiy feet to Perry street. Subject to a ground*
rent oftwenty - four dollars, payable first of January andJuly. (Which said premises in al., George Magee,
Sheriff, by Deed Poll dated November 7,1857, recorded
in D. G Deed Book N., No. 2, page 18, conveyed unto
Moses I. Strauss in fee ]

CD. C.; M. ’64 379 Debt, $1,668.33. Thom.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold an the property of'Motes I. Strauss. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, March 22,1864. mhZ3-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-.

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain four story brick messuage, back build*
Ings and lot of ground situate on the west side of Ele-venth street, seventy-four feet northward from Gherry
street, lntbe city of Philadelphia;containing in fronton Eleventh street eighteen feet, and in depth ninety-
eight feet Also, a strip of ground, adjoining to thenorth, and used as an alley, two feet six inches In fronton Eleventh street by twenty-four feet indepth; withthe privilege of said alley in common with MichaelMcCio*key, who has the rightand privilege of building
over the same. CWhich said premises James Howell elux. and BenjaminB. Hears et nx.. by deeds dated Jane17th, 1850, recorded in Deed Book G. w. C , No. SJ, page
19, conveyed unto Herman dchmidt in fea ]

(D. C. ;M., ’€4. 380. Debt,s*,446. A. Thompson.]Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofHerman Pehmldt. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, March22.1864. mhui-at

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

April 4.1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, 44
Ail that certain three-story brick messuage, two-story

back buildings, and lot of ground, situate on the southside ofBrown street, one hundred and one feet, elevenand one-halfinches westward from Thirteenth street, inthe city of Philadelphia; containing in front, on Brown
street, font teen feet seven inches, and in depth, on theeast line, about seventy-five feet eight inches, end on
the we> t line seventy-six feet two anafive-eighths inch-es. with the prlvllfgeof a three-feet and a two-feet five
tidthree-fourths inches wide alleys. (Which said lot■William D. Lewis et ux . by deed dated January 12,1848, conveyed unto John BethelVln fee. 1

CD. C- M. ’64. 344; Debt $l,OOO. Biddle. ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJo> n Betbell. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.
Philadelphia.Sheriff’ll Office. March 21, 1864. xah23-St *

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to pnblic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.

April 4,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot of groand, situate on the east

Aide of Broad street, sixty-three feet northwardly
from Susquehanna avenue, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing Infront onBroad street twenty onefeo*. andin depth one hundred and fony-one feet to Pembroke
street. (Which said lot Thomas C Reed efcux., by deed
datedFebruary 16, 1866. recorded in Deed Book R. D.w.. Bo 150, page 5i2, Ac ,

conveyed nnto Anthony T.
Vansant Infee; subject to a gronndrent of elghty-fonr
dollars.

CD. C; M.,64. 375. Debt. $327 60. Juvenal]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Anthony T. Vansant JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March 22. 1864. roh*3 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,willbe

exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MOND AY Evening.
April 4. 1864, at 4 o’clook, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the west sideof Hope street, ninety-two fret four and one-quarterinches southward from Franklin avenue, in thecity ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Hope street four-teen feet (including one-half of a two-feet alley), and ind*Pth forty feet, with the privilege of said alley.[Which eatd memises Georga W. Gortonet al, by deeddated September 26. 1866. recorded in Deed Book St D.W , No. 124 page 240. be.. convoyed unto Aaron Van-kirk In fee: reserving a ground rent of fifty two dollars,
u&3 able first of April and October.]

CD. C. ; M... 'B4. 384 Debt, #440.4L OrontJTaken In .execution u 4 to be .old as the DroD.rtY ofAaron Vanktrk. JOHN THOMnSOU. Bboritf
Kwh iwl ntaSS-at

FROPOSA**.
q 000 douses wanted.
WjUW Was, Department,

Oavalkt BuauAtr,
OrFicß op, Chief

a Washington, D C.» March 8 18M.
One hundred and fifty (gift)) dollars per head will oe

paid for all
CAVALRY HORSESdelivered within the nest thirty (SO) days at the Govern*

ment Stablesat Giesboro, D. 0. ~
..

Said horses tobe sound in ail particulars, not less than
five (0) normere than nine (9) years old: from UH to 10
hands high, full fleshed, compactly built, bridle wise,
and of else sufficient for cavalry purposes.

.These specifications toill be strictly adhered to ana
rigidly enforcedinevery particular

Payment made on delivery of ten (10) and over.
Hours of inspection from aA. M- to 0 P. M.

JAMES A. EKIN.Lieutenant Colonel and ChiefQuartermaster,
jnh94-Sot Cavalry Bureau-

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
"■ OFFICE. Gisoihkiti. O .Maroh21, IMI

PEOPOBAM ASS IHVITBD BY THE UNDSeSiGHTSD
until TUESDAY. Aprilfita. IBM. at 11o’slook M.. for (or-
niahlngthis Deportment(by contract) with—

Cavalry Standards—Army Standard.
Bugles, withextra Mouth Pieces—Army Standard.
Trumpets, with extra Crooks. do.
Trumpet Cords and Tassels, do.
Forage Cape, do.
Letters, from A to n, do.
Figures, fromltoO, do.
Canteens, do.
Rubber Poncho Tent Blankets. do.
Trowsers—Footmen, do.
Trowsers—Horsemen. do.

~Samples of which may be seen at the Office of Clothing
and Equipage in this ofty.

To be delivered free of charge, at the V, S. Inspection
Warehouse, In this city, in good new packages, with
the name of tbe party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package

Parties offering goods must, in all cases furnish sam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond, with tbelr
proposal, and distinctly state intheir bids the quantity
of goods they propose to furnish, the prise, and the time
of delivery.

,
.

A guaranty signed by two responsible persons, must
aooompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to Mmunderhis proDsaal.

Bids will be opened on TUESDAY. April6,1864, at two
o’clock P M., at thisoffice, and bidders are requested to

will bemade on WEDNESDAY, April 6. Bonds
w ill be required that the contraots will be faithfully ful-
filled.

Telegrams relating to Proposals will notbe noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals may be obtained at this

office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Is

reserved.
By order of Col. Thom is Swords.A. Q M G.O W. MOOLTOE.
mh24-llt Captain and A Q M.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MARCH 28, 1864.

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE. TWELFTH and GIRARD Btreets.

Philadelphia, March2l, 1854.SEALED PROPOSALSwill be received at this office
until 12 o’clock M. on WEDNESDAY.the 30th Inst..for
supplying the Schuylkill Axseual with the following
articles: .

CommonTents, of linen or cotton dnok. to weigh not
lets than 10ounces to the yard, of 28)4 inch as wide; sam-
ple of the material required.

iron Pots, 6 callous, 96 pounds, ?4-inch bail, army
standard.

Petroleum and Tarred Paperfor baling purposes; sam-
ples required.

Bids from defaulting contractors will not be received.
Blank forms for piopoißls can be had uponapplication

at this office.
Proposals must be endorsed, '* Proposals for Army

Supplies, ” stating the particular article bid for.
G. H. GROSMAN.mh22-8t CoL and Asst, Q. M. GeneralU. 8. A.

fJLOTHING AND CLOTHING MLv TEBIAL9. , '
\ WiVT DIPAKVIIUMV »

Bhhsatt opProyjbionb and Clothing, March 12 1894. }
fctPAhATg PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed “Pro*

poealsfor flavy Clothingand ClothingMaterials, ” willwreceived at this office until 13 o’clock M., on tho 13ihday of April next, for furnishing and delivering (on re-viving forty days' notice) at the United States flavy
Taros at Charlestown, Massachusetts, and Brooklyn,
flew York, in such numbers and quantities, and at anontime*as may be specified by the Chief of this Bureau,
or by the commandants of the said fl&yy Yards, respec-
tive;y, during the remainder of the fiscal year endingon the SOrh day of June. 1861, the numbers and quantities
of the different articles, and at the places specified in thefollowing list, vis:

Boston- 9, York.Blue cloth troweers, pairs ..... 7,§co 5,600
Bine satinet troweera pairs,,.., 6.600 600Canvas dock trowsen, pairs 1,690 1,000
Barnsley shotting frocks. 2,000
Blue flannel overshiitt 6,000 6,000
Blue satinet, y ards„ 2,000 18,000
Blue flannel,yards 60.000 110,000
Barnsley sheeting, yards.*, .... 16,000
Canvas duck, yards.*-. 2,000
Bine nankin, yards 6,000 7,000** -*Hn laoedshoes, pairs “Cftiftkinlaoedshoes, pairs 31,000
Eip'tklnshoes,pairs 3,000
Woolen sockß, pairs 15,000 83,000UaUnmt, (wlik two ooven for each,)... 300 6,000
Blankets 20,000 6,000
Black silk handkerchiefs 4.000Offers may be madefor oneor more articles, at the op*
tion of the bidder, and in case more than onearticle is
contained in the offer, the Chiefof the Bureau will navethe right to accept one or more of the artfdeß containedm such offer, and reject the remainder: The price must
be uniform, and offers mustembrace all of any one or
morearticles deliverable at all the stations,

. for the description of articles in the above list, bid-ders are referred to the samples at the said Navy Tarda,
atd to the advertisement or this Bureau dated July 8,
1863 and for informationas to the laws and regulations
(inpamphlet form) regarding contracts, to the offices ofthe several commandants of Navy Yards, and Navy
Apepta

Blankforms of proposals may be obtained on wppH-
cation to the Navy Agents at Portsmouth, New Hamp-shire: Boston, New York,Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
at this Bureau. mhU*m4t

OFFICE abmy clothing and
EQUIPAGE.

_

Philadelphia, March 18, 1881
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and will he received

at this office, until 22 o’clock M
. on MONDAY, the 28th

Inst., for supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with OKAY
WOOLLEN BLANKETS—army standard, of domestic
manufacture—in order that the present weekly delive-ries may be largely Increased.

Bidders musistate in their proposals, which must he
given in writing, as well as in figures, the quantity bid
for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to All the contract must beguarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tured will be appended to the guaranty, and said guar-
anty accompany the bid; and in case the said biddershould fail to enter into the contract, they to make
rood the difference between the off*r of said bidder andthe next lowest responsible bidder, or the person toWhom the contract may be awarded.

Bidders, as well as their snreties, or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, will famisha certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other publicfunctionary, at the residence of the
bidder, or guarantors, settingfor&h clearly the fact that
the bidder and his snreties are responsible mem whowill, if a contract is awarded them, act in rood faith
with the United States, and faithfully execute thesame.

No bid will be entertained that does not folly comply
With all of the above requirements, and which is not pro-
perly guarantied by two responsible parties, as above de-scribed.

Bidsfrom defaulting contractors will not be received.Blank^ forms for proposals can be had upon applies-lon at this office.Proposals must be endorsed *'Proposals for Army
Hanketß. ” G. H. GROSMAN,
mhl7-10t Asst. Q. M. General, U. S. A.

SUPPLIES.
Navy Department,

Bureau of Provisions and Clothikci,
SEPARATE PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed’ * * Pro-posals for Navy Supplies » will he received at this Bu-reau until 12 o’clock M. on TUESDAY, thel9fchdayofApril next, tot furnhhlngand delivering, (on receivingten days’notice,) at the United States Wavv YardsatCharlestown, Massachusetts. Brooklyn. NewYork, andPhiladelphia,Pennsylvania, In such quantities only andat such times as may be required or ordered by the ‘lhiefof this Bureau, or by the Commandantsof the said Navy

Yards, respectively, during the remainder of the fiscalyear ending June 3D. 1864, the quantities of the differentarticles and at the places specified In the following list,
viz.: -

-

_ Charlestown. Brooklyn. Phllaia.Rice, lbs . 60 000 76,000 ......

Dried Apphs.ibs—-.... 55.000 50.000Sugar, 526,006 260,000Tee,lbs.. 3.000 1.700Coffee, lbs . 300,000
8ean5,ga115......... 30,000 30.000 13 500
Molasses,galls 16 000 7,000
Vinegar,galls *12,003 «..»•»

Separate offers must be madefor each article at each ofthe aforesaid Navy Yams, and, in ease more than one
article is contained in the offer, the Chief of the Bureauwill have the right to accept one or moreof the articles
contained insuch offer, and reject the remainder. -^aiFor the description of articles in the above list biddersare referred to the samples at the said Navy Yards, andto the advertisement of this Bureau dated June 13,1863,.an dfor Informationas to the laws and regulations (in
pamphlet form) regarding contracts, to the offices of theseveral Commandantsof Navy Yards and Navy Agents.

BlanTiformt ofproposals may be obtained on appli-
cation to the Navy Agents at Portsmouth, New Hamp
shire , Poston. New XorJt, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
at this Bureau mh2lm4t

PROPOSALS FOR FORAOE.
Otftar Quaktbrkabtbk’s Office,

„
Washixoto* Depot, December 8, IMS.95AL2D PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U, S. Quartermaster’s Department,
D. G., Baltimore, Md., Alexandria, and

Fort Monroe, va. t or either of these places, with Hay,
Corn, Oats, and Straw.

Bid*will bereceived for the delivery of i,000 bnsheleof«om or oats, and N tons of hay or straw, and up-
wards.

Bidders must state at which of the above-named points
they propose tomake deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of each‘biiioUproposed tobe dell-vexed, the time when said de-liveries shall be commenced, and when to be completed.

The price most be written ont in wordson the bids.
Cornto be put up in good,, stout sacks, of about two

bushels each. Oats Inlike sacks, of about threebushelseach. The sacks to he furnished withoutextra charge to
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely
.e-lecL *

fhe particular kind or description ofoats, corn, hay,
or straw, proposed to be delivered, must be stated in theproposals.

.411 the articles offeredunder the bids herein invited
Will be subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the Interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and payment will be made when the
whols amount contracted for shall have .boon delivered
and accepted. •

Tbo bidder will be required to accompany hia propo-
sal with aguarantee, signed by two responsible persons,
that incase his bid Is accepted he or they will, within
sen days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, In a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity wlththe.terms of this advertisement* and Incase the said bidder should rail to ester Into the contract,
they to make good the differencebetween the offer ofsaidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or theperson to whom the contract may be awarded.The.responsibility ol the guarantors must be shown bythe official certificate of a'U. a District Attorney, Col-
ic*tor of Custom*, or any other officer under the united
State* Government, or responsible person known to Ibisoffice.

All bidders will be duly notifiedof the acseptanee or
rejection of their proposals.

Thefull nameand post office address of each biddermust be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposalsmust be addressed to Brigadier General D,

K. Rucker, Ghief D&pdtQnartermaster,'Washington,.Da. and should be lliinly marked. ‘ ‘ Proposals for Fo*

J*!§onda, in a sum equal to the amount of the contrast
sigood by the contractor andboth ofhi* guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract

Blank orms of bids, guarantees, and bonds may beobtained uponapplication at thisoffice.
FORM 0? PROPOSAL.

sTown. County, and State-
I, the subserlber, do hereby propoit to famishud d»«

liver to the United States, it too Quartermaster’* Do*
partment it .agreeably to the tenna of your
advertisement, Inviting proposals for forage, datedWashington B6pdt, Deeember 8, 1863. the following irtl-
—L bashels of Cora. in mki. it —— par bubal of Hpounds.
* bushels of Oita. In aaaks, it Hr bubal of Hpounds.

_

ton* of bilad Hay, it par ton ofLOCO pound*.
ton* of baled Straw, it par ton of3,000 pounds.

Delivery to sommence on or before tbe day of
——. 188 *ind to to completed onor bafore the ■
day of —■lB6 , and pledge myself to enter Into l
written contriet with tbe United States, with rood ud
approved seanrltles, within the spaee often days ifter
bring notifiedthat my bid hisbeen assented.

Tourobedient ■errant, —" ■ —.

Srlndlu General D. H. svaos,
Obief Ddpdt Quartermaster, m-Washington, D> 0,

otakaktm..
We, the undersigned. residents of . is tbi

county of * sad BUto ofherebr,
'olntly sad severally, eovenant with, the United States*
sad gnarantes, la mu the foregoing bid of 1 ■— be
mw»M, thathi or thiT will, within tiaday* alter the
Ageeptanse of said bid, exseate the contrast lor the mum
withfood and sufficient sureties, Innsum equal W theamount of the contract, to famish the forage proposed
la conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, ISO, under which the bid was made. and. la
ease the said shall fall to enter into acontrast as
aforesaid, we coaraatee to make good the difference be-
tween the o«8T by the said —andthe next lowest
responslUehjddsr. or the person to whom tho soatrast

Unseai f Given underoar handsinud seals
I this—day of .188.

, ®g:3
Iknbiwtliyail, toth, bwt of htkoowUdn an.

btllti. tb**boT*-aam,&siiuutonu* «ood and ra>-
dntuiutUiafeitfcaamout for wMia Bur olg to

by th* VhlUl SUtw DUtri«t iUunn
Soil otter of Customs. or any other officer nnder the

altedStatee Government. orreepoasihie personknown
to this oil so
All proposalsreeslved nader Rhls advertisement will

be opened and examined at this oß<e on Wednesdayhnd
Baturday ofeach week, atISK. Bidden arerespectful-
ly invited tobe present at tho wwlniofbide, hTthey

dStt# Brigadier General anAQkS2SHSw.
Q.OLD’S improved steam

WATIK'HBATnfIfAFPAXhTITS.
lorWlHllllH BslliUlLCt ul

mu-two «• a

PHOPOBAXS.

TjROPOSAiS FOB THE ERECTION
JL OF FIFTY DWILLING HOOSKS

Haebibbukq. March 11,1884.
PROPOSALS are invited for tiie bnlldin,of flvoblocks

often house* eaob. of wood or brick, to be located on
the tronnds ol the tochlel Iron Mill Company.Pl* ns Bbd epeclflcatlons may be seen at tha office of

be received for oneor more blooka until
AprufeUu WILLIAM COLOER,ffiffffJKsP”*. Chairman Bnlldlng Committee.

SSSS&SSSBS
Boots, Nos. 7s to IDs, army standard, for cavalry.

Bid«made* separately, as foliows :so muoh^for7e to 10s, and so much for 9s to 14s—not for any single

Sl
Ai these Boots are required as soon as possible, only

those bids which guarantee speedy delivery will be oon-
flI

BrasB Numbers, No. 6—sample tobe>seen at this office.
Linen Gaiters. do do do.
Leather Loggias.

.

do do do.
Light-blue ttoua de Laine, X all wool—sample to be

seen at this officeu.inch Yellow Worsted Lace, army standard.
ScarletFacing Cloth,X to 6-4 wide—sample required.
Brass Ball Buttons, do. do.
Bids from defaulting contractors will not be re-

ceived
blank forms for proposals can be had on application at

thin office.
. .._ ,

.
.Proposals must be endorsed, Proposals for Army

Supplies," etating the particular artlcU bid for^^^
mh24-!31 Asst. Qr M. Os'neral P. 8. Army.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
-fV GENERAL’S OFFICE. v « ««Philadelphia, March 22,1864.

PROPOSJ LS will be received at this office until
MONDAY next. 28th lnstut, at 12 o’clock M.. for the do-
livery, in thlß city, on or before Ist of May next, of
FIFTY MEDICINE WAGONS, to be constructed iu ac-
cordance with a model styled the ** Anterwatth.‘Medicine
Wason. ” except tie axle, which is to be of the samesize
as those of the regular army wagon* model to be seen at
the Schuylkill Arsenal.

The light is reserved to lejectall bids deemed toohigh,
and no bid from adefaultlngeontractorwillbereceived.

By order. Colonel G. H GROSMAN,
Assistant Quartermaster General,

(Signed) A. BOYD.
mh23 6t Captain and A Q M ,U.B. A.
A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEaA OFFICE.

Cincinnati, Ohio, March22, 1864.
PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned until

THUKbDAY- April 7th, 1864, at 12 o’clock M.. for fur-
nishingthis Department (by contract) with:
National Colors ..-Army Standard.
Regimental Colors—Artillery, do.

Do do Infantry* do.
GarrieonFlags, * do.
Storm Flags, • • do.
GeneralHospital Flags, do.
Company Order Books, do.

J o Clothing Books, do.
Do Deserlptive Books, do.
Do MorningReport Books. • do.

Post Order do do.
Poet tetter do do.
Post Guard Report do do.
Regimental Letter do do.Do' Descriptive do do.

Po " Index do do.
Do Order do do.

Hat Feather Sockets, do.
Ostrich Feathers, for Hats, do.
Cherronß—Service, do.

Do Ordnance Sergeants, silk. do.
Do HospitalStewards, do.
Do Cavalry, Sergeant Majors, do.
Do do Qr Mr. Sergeants, do.
Do do Ist Sergeants, do.
Do do Sergeants. do.
Do do Corporals, do.

: Do Artillery, Sergeant Majors, do.
Do do Q M. tergeantt. do.
Do do IstSergeants, do.
Do do Sergeants; do.
Do do Corporals. do.Do Infantry, Sergeant Majors, do.
Do do QH. Sergeants, do.
Do do Ist Sergeants, do.
Do do 1* Sergeants, do.

„
Do_ do Corporals* do.

Drum Heads—Batter, do.Drum Heads—Snare. do.
Fifes, do.
Haversacks—Fainted, do.
Cotton Duck—lo and 12or. ■ do

Samples of which may be seen at the Office of Clothing
and yquipftge inthi* city.

_To bedelivered free of charge, at the 0. 8. Inspection
Warehouse, in this city, in good new packages, with
the name of theparty furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity ofgoods distinctly marked oneach article and pack-
age.
f: Parties offeringgoods must in all cases famishsam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposal, and distinctly state in their bids the quantity
of goods they propose to furnish, the prioe, and the time
ofdelivery.

A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, must
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.

Bids will be opened onTHUBBDAY. April 7th, 18S4,
at 2 o’clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are re-
quested to be present.

Awards will be made on SATURDAY, April 9th
Bonds will be required that the contracts will be faith-

fully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank Forms of Proposals maybe obtained at this

office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Is

reserved.
Byorder of Col. ThomasSwords, A. Q. M. G.

C. W. MOULTON,
mh26-12t Captainand A. Q. M.

LEGAL.

LfSTATE OP PETER CRAIG DE-
CEASED. —Letters Testamentary upon the Estate ofPETER CRAIG, deceased, having been granted io the

undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having claims topresent them. Without delay-to

GEORGE LOCKWOOD, or
RANDALL PLKASkNTS,

Executor*. Fraukford.
JOHN 8H ALLCROSS,

mb7-m6t* Attorney for Executors, Frankford.

r* THB ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY Of PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of MICHAEL MOLLOT, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust Ihe account of MARY ANN MOLLOY. Execu-
trix of the last will and testament of Michael Molior,deceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of theaccountant, w4ftl meet the parties interestedfor the purposes of his appointment on WEDNESDAY,April 6th, ]«l4, at 4 o’clockP. M., at his office. No. 143
Bouth EIGHTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

mh26-fmwst JOHN B. COLAHAN. Auditor.

PST THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OT PHILADELPHIA,

Estate of ELIZaBBTH CLASS, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

andadjust the account of JAMEB Q? CLABK Executorof the Estate ofElizabeth Clark, deceased, and toreport
distribution of the balance in the hands of the account*
ant, will meet the parties interested, for the purposes of
his appointment, on TUESDAY, April fi. 1864. at 4
o’clock P. M., at his office. No. 303 South FIFTHfctreet, in the city of Philadelphia.

THOS. BBADFOBD DWIGHT.
Auditor.mIiSS-wftnSt

r!T THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Estate of HABY KELLY, deceated
The auditor appointed by the court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of EDWARD G. QUIN, adminis-
trator ofsaid decedent, and make distribution of the ba-
lance in the hands ofaecoustint, will meet the parties
inter* sled for the purposes of hie appointment, on WED-NESDAY, April 6. A- D 1864, at ibnr o’clock P. M , athis office, S. E corner of THIRDand CHESTNUT Streets*(second floor*

„
WILLIAM B. HANNA,

mfc2s-fmwfit» Auditor.

rST r iBEORPHANS 1COURT FOR THE
CHnr O^PHir.ADBLPHrA.w ~

Batateof'MAßY"a■ If"COJBNBLL.*aMinor.The aaditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle*
andadjußttbe account of GEOBOB FLING, guardian of
MART ANN CoNNBLL, one of the children of JOHN
CONNELL, deceased, and to report dis-ribntlon of thebalance inhishands, will meet the parties interested,
for the purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY,
the sth day of April. 1864, at 4 o’clock P.M., at his office.No. 439 CHESTNUTStreet, is thecity of Philadelphia.

mt23 vfmCt* WM, W, LEDYARD, Auditor.

IN a HE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CIT7 -iND_Cqtr»TT OP PHJtApELPHIA.

Estate of GBORGB BILLINGTON, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle*and adjust the third account of 080868 N. TATHAtCadministrator do bonis non 0/ tbe estate or GeorcaBiliingtos* deceased, aua to make distribution or the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet theparties interested for the purposes ofhi* appointment, onMONDAY, April 4th, A. D. 1664, at 4o'cloek P. M., at hisoffice No. 499 WAlfitJT Street* in the city of Philadel-phia. JOSEPH F. MAROBR.mh23wfm6k* Auditor.

Fr. .THE ORPHAN’S COURT FOR
THB CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of CommodoreGBORGB C READ, deceased.Tie Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
andadjust the account ofEDWARD C. DALE, Adminis-trator d. b. u e. t a of CommodoreGEORGE C READ,deceased, and to make distribution of the balance in thehands or the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of hie appointment, on MONDAY, April
4th, 1804, at 4o’clock P. M., at No. 15ft South FOURTHStreet, in the d?j of Philadelphia.

_ B, SPENCER MILDER,mh23-wfmst Auditor.

PI THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.In the matter of thk Jstateof JOHN MAST, deceased.The Auditor appointed bj the Court toaudit nettle,SSiLSwUt-tbe first and final asoount.of FRaNCKs L.LEVEEING and ELIZABETH D. MAST, administratorsof the e&tateof JOHN MAST, deceased, and report dis-tribution or the balance, remaining in their hands, willmeat the parties interested, for the purposes of his ap-pointment, on TUESDAY, March 29th, a. D. 1804, at 4

i at hi* office. S 33. corner of THIRD and
CHESTNUT streets, Fhilaitelpkto
. mhla-fmwCt o, WILBQN PAYIB, Auditor.

TN THEORPHANS’COURT FOR THE
dh CITY AJD COUNTY OPPHILADELPHIA.K,t»te»MDf WILLIAM BCHIVBLY, dOcaaMd. JOHNBCHIVELY, deceased, and ANN BCHIVbLy, de-ceaeed

_
The auditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust thefirst accounts of GEORGE S. BCHIVBLY, administratordbn.c.t.a., of William Schively, deceased, of JohnSchively, deceased, and of AnnFchlvelyi deceased, andto make distribution, will attend to the duties of hi*

sppoistment on MONDaY. the ELEVENTH DAY OFAPRIL, A D. 1864. at 4 o’clock P M., at his office, No.sn SOUTH FIFTH Street, in the citi—of Philadel-
pMa mhil mtrffit
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THEf- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIATrust Estates under will of WILLIAM SCHIVELY, de-bated. of AN» SCHIVBLY, deceased, and of JOHNBCHIYELY, deceased.

The Auditorappointed to audit, settle, and adjust theFirst Jccormt or GBOBGB 8. 80HIVBLY. Trustee ofEstates of WILLIAM. ANN. and JOHN BCHIVBLY.and to make distribution, will attend to thedntleeofMONDAY, the 11th day of April.4 “ ']?<* P. M- at hisoffice, Nof 271 SouthFIFTH Btree . in the city of Philadelphia. mh2l-mt>f-5t
TN THE COORT OF COMMONPLEAS FOR THB CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILAJO6EPH HENDERSON) December T., 1863,

No. 238.TE J Venditioni Exponat Covenant.TheAuditor appointed to distribute the fandarisingfrom the sale under above writ ofall “ that lot(or piece ofground, with buildings, on the southwest corer of Ban-dolph and Thompson the city ofPhiladelphia?front on Randolph street forty-two feet three and a half
Inches; depth westward on the south line fifty-nine feet,
and Inbreadth on the rear end of said lot thirty-ninefeet eleven inch**,” will meet the parties interested, forPurpoees of hiß appointment, on TUESDAY, April6th, 1864, at 4 o’clock in the afternoon, at his Offioe.southeast comer-Bighth and Locust streets, when andwh«re all persona are requested to present their claims,or be debarred from coming in on said fund.mh2ff-fmw-St PaNIEL DOUGHERTY. Auditor.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PHEAS

THB CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADSL-
Inthe matter of the Trust of

, .

THE UNION CANAL COMPANY.Aud 1tor appolnted to audit, settle, and adjust thethird and final account of J kODHAN PAUL IL BUN-DLE SMITH, and O.
tain Id den lure of mortgage of the union Canal Company,dated October 28, 1867, and to make distribution, will™lAm*wt a^i?B T?RTnAV^{I,fO,rfi*be

.»

pUrpoBeB of Els ap-
P£'ntment, on FRIDAY, the 6th day ofApril. A. D.1864. at four o clock P. M., at his office No STlSanthFIFTHSt.eet, In the city ofPhiladelphia
.JOSEPH A. OLAY,

mhsl-mwfgt , Auditor.
T ETTEBS OF ADMINISTRATION
r1

,®" the Batateof Mr*. DEBORAH BROWN, deceased,Baving heeß ra'utedtot)ian&der.iRD,A, gji ™roooo t„-debteftoeald Estate are revested to iake” ayment;
Mid&U persons having cl&hnsagainstthe's&inewillthem ktown to the undersigned: -

WOBBIB.
_

1903 WALNUT Street.O. DAWSON COLEMAN.1833 SPRUCE Street.
COA*.

pUBE LEHIGH COAL.—HOUSE-
«.rn(KrSFBoI!SidpIJptABItII“[ * PU”" U,,Iea‘ R *

mhlB-Im« JOHIST W. HAMPTOE.
(GENUINE EAGLE VEIN GOAL—-

jgjal l/notonporloi to LoUjrli. Hid, Hart’a Ho

fc7mteS«4SlWW^
nola-6m - ELLIS Bmwsoa.

P] OAL—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVEB

mlloW w&iSI
‘ J- EiMOfli lift.

i USA PHBENOLO GIOAL EXAMIN A-
i °f j°Wpr fejrT#i

i tm-nuw* foil#* rants iitwv

AUCTION
TOHK B MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
V KKRS Ko«, 83a end 33* MABKM Street

EXTRAORDINARY- ATTRACTIVE. POSITiyE
OP 779 LOTS OP FRENCH. GERMAN, BWIS3.
BRITISH DRY GOOM.
A CARD.-The earty.pirticnlkr attfration of dealers

is requested to the valuable and choice as»ortmeat or
French. German. Swiss, and British Dry Goods. 601“
bracing 779 lots of staple and fancy articles, to he pe-
remptorily sold by catalogue, on four months credit,
commencing

THIS MORNING. 4 ,a_

At 10o’clock, to he oentlnued all day* and part of the
evening, without lntei mission,
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA,

GERMAN. AND BRITISH BET GOODS. Ac., JOB
SPRING BALES.

THIS HOSNING. * ~

March26th, at 10o’clock, will be sold,by catalogue, on
four months’ credit, about

990 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German, and British dry*goods, Ac ,

embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy
and staple articles In silk, worsted, woolen, and ootton

. 80f B&m8 will bs arranged for ex-
•wf-rißtirtn with catalogues, early on the morning of the
JSfcWhen dealers will nnd Itto their interest toattend.

A MESB Al-
Lwill .01.*W-«■

28th March, by cataloKue. on
choice and attractive assortment of their caieoracca
ft
-U&e™ t3kbfmbaslt.es. fine to snblime «»*««««•

pieces black and colored mooseline d e lames,nns
t' >

do laines. very doslrablß
and select styles, in large variety.

„pieces double*width 6-4 blacfc mouiellna delaines,
fromflue to sublime qualities . .

pieces doable-width mozambtqaes, in l&rae variety,

of very desirable styles; first offering
pieces plain ana brocho grenadines, in all the desi-

rable shades.
pieces poll doctevres, superfine quality, in all the

desirable shades.
. ..... ...pieces cretonne alpacas, in all the new and desira-

ble shades.
—pieces black bernani, single and doable widths,

from fine to snblime qualities.
pieces Fails stripedmohair.
pieces Frenchflannel, llae to superfine qualities, in

modes. Magentas, blue, scarlet, and purple
, „ , ~

pieces Paris double-width 6 4, 7-4, and B-4 black
barege.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
A large and beautiful aßßortment of shawls, in long,

black merino, and cashmere shawls, fine to sublime
qualities; high-colors mode and square do.* mousse de
lain* do; hernani, berege, mozambique. and lama do:
broche and ttella shawls, embracing the latest Paris
novelties, in good variety of designs and coloring.

M B —Theabove will be open for examination, with
catalogues, early on the morning of sale, when dealers
Will find it to their interest to be present.

PARIS BONURTB AHD VBLYBT RIBBOSTP,
THIS MORftltfG.

Will be fonnd 375 cartons Paris bonnets and silk velvet
trimmings, ribbons, just landed for city sale.
LAS OS SALS OF BOOTS, _SHOBS, BBOGAN3, ASHY

GOODS, Ac.
FOTlCR—lncluded in oar sale of boots, shoes, straw

Broods. Ac., to be held on.
TUESDAY MORNING, March

AtTO o’clock,mil he round In part therollowln*prime
and freeh goods, to be eold withoutreserve, comprlMlu*,
in part:

Aten's fine calf congresaboots and shoes; men’s and
boys’galf and hip brogana; men’s fine patent leather
boots and shoes; men’s and women’s falter do: long-
legged grain boots; hieh-ent military shoes; youth's half
weft kip boots; men’s do; women’s and misses’ goat
balm oralboots; morocco boots ; fine city* made kid welt
buskins: ladies’ gaiterboots: hid R.&. ties; eolored and
black lastingbuskins; men’s firecity-made calf, morocco,
and kid boots: men's pnmp sole grain boots; men’s ban
leather pump boots; men's pnmp sole calf boots; do.seal
pnmp sole boots; women’alined andbound boots: youths’
klpbrogana; misses’grain ties; misses’ grain buskins;
mftses’spring-heel grainlace boots; women’s trainlace
boots; women’s grain ties; boys 1kip brogenss misses’
£lazed morocco boots; men’s half welt calf do; youths
alf welt calf do: children's brogans; cavalry boots;

travelling bags; straw goods, Ac,
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP 1,100 PACKAGES BOOTS*

SHOES. BROGaNS ARMY GOODS. Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Marcli 29th s at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue,without num. on fonr months1 credit, about 1.100packages boots, shoes, brogane, cavalry boots. &e , cmbracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirable artt*
eles for men, women, and children, of city and Eastern
ZDtncfactnrc.

N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early onthe morn*
ingct sale. -

LARGE PEREMPTORYSAMOT EUROPEAN. INDIA,
AND AMEBICAN~DB'f GOODS, fto.

We will bold a large sale of British. German. French,
and American Dry Goods, by catalogue, onfour months’
credit and part for cash. -

*. „ .On THUBBDAY MOBBING.
March Slat, commencing at precisely 16 o’clock, com*

prising
750 PACKAGES AND LOTS

ofBritish, German, French, India, and American dry
go'da, embracing a large, fall, and fresh, assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods for city
and- country sales.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.

BALE OP CARPETINGS, MtTTIXGS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY HORSING, April L

At precisely 10Ko’clock, will be sold without reserve,
bv catalogue, on four months’ credit, an assortment of
Brussel’s three-ply, superfine, and fine ingrain, Vene-
tian, hemp, andrag carpetings, white and red check Can-
ton matting, &c. which may be examined early on the
themorning ofsale.

FOB SALE AND TO I.BT.

m FOR sale—a very desira-JBSil hle PROPERTY, the residence of the late Dr.JACOB SHABPLBSS, deceased, with EighteenAcres of
superior Land attached. It Is situated In the borough
of DOWNIHGTOWN. Chester county, within ten
minutes’ walk of the Chester Valley ana Pennsylvania
iiailroad Stations, at which all trains stop. Tt e Dwell-
ing is very conveniently and substantiallybuilt, withBarn, Tenant House, Spring House, and all necessary
out-buildings. There is a great abundance of Shrub-
bery. Fruit, and Shade Trees. Part of the land will.
be sold with the buildings, If desired, Apply to

' ABM. S. ABHBRIDGB,
feB-2m POWNINQTOWN P. O.

FOB SALE—A VERY DESIRA
ble Country Beat. with 62 acres of Land, near Mill-

town, six miles from the city, one-quarter mile from Se-
cond-street Road. two miles from 0«k Ltute Station, onNorth Pennsylvania Batroad. Large stone home and
barn, spring house, milk cave, Ac. B F GUENH,

mh!9 1»3 South FOUBTg Street,
gfa FOR SALE—AN EXCELLENT

Farm of 90 acres, on the MediaRailroad, ten milesti om the city, affording handsome sites for cottages.Also, a large number of farms inDelaware, well situ-
ated B. F. GLENN.mh!9 333 South FOURTH Street.

g TO LET—A COMMODIOUS-HO. DWELLING, No. 13S NorthFRONT Street. Beatmoderate. Apply-to WBrHBRILL & 3HO.,
oc2»tf 47and *9 North SECOND. Street

M VALUABLE CHESTNUT-STREET
PROPERTY. —The subscribers offer at private sale,

a property on CHESTNUT Street, between Seventh and
Eighth streets; 41 feet fronton Chestnut street, and 178feet deep, running to Jayne street, with the privilege
of al6 feet passage-way running to Eighth street. FIF-
TY THOUSAND DOLLARS of the purchase money may
remain on the property a> a ground rent.or by bond and
mortgage. LAUMAN & BALLADE,

las SOUTH NINTH Street.
mh4-tf Philadelphia.

Ma snug homestead fob a
SALB. —A FARM, of abou. 97 acres, situated *32

in& healthy, rolling country, and good neighborhood,
inFew Castle County. Delaware- The dwelling house,barn, and out-buildings are of comfortable and suffi-
cient character, and in good order; the soil fertile andproductive, withan excellent well of drinking wateratt/e house; farm lands properly irrigated; about 40acres
are in valuable timber, whiteand black oak; the remain-
der judiciously divided into fl reffields, well fenced in.hedge andpost and rail. The Delaware Junction Station,
on the Delaware Railroad, is withinfive minutes' wa'k,
with easy aceese by railway and steamboat to Philadel-phia. Good roads, with churches and schools; also,grist and saw mill in the immediate neighborhood. Thetitle is valid. * in fee simple.

Forfarther particulars address.
Jj J. VANHEKLB. and

' ABRAHAM 8 MoORB.mh23yWfm 6t* Trustees. Delaware City.

MPOB SAL ETHE SUB-JfeSCRIBBS offers for sale his COUNTRY SEAT.within half a mile of Wilmington. Delaware, on theNewportpike, containing EIGHT AGRBS of good land,
In the centre of which is a largo lawn, with a fine va-riety of SHADE TREES, BVBRGBBBNS. MAPLES LIN-DENS. and others, in all over a hundred full-grown
trees. The improvements consist ofa large and commo-dious Mansion, two stories and a half nigh, four good
rooms on a floor, with a hall eleven by forty-two reetA HYDRAULIC RAM forces water from a spring in oneof the lots into the upper story of the house- It has themodern improvements. There 1b also an IronPumpand

BOUSE, sufficient for four horses and several carriages*also, an ICE-HOUSE. SMOKE, and HEN-HOUSES Theice-house is filled with ice. and the stable has a hydrantIs it. GoodGARDEN, with several varieties ofDWARFPEAR and GRAPEVINES, in full bearing. ThereareAlsosevgnd varieties of APPLE, CHERRY. 2nd CHESTNUT
Termsaccommodating, Possession Riven at any time Inthe spring. LEVI G. CLARK,
felfi. mwftf • . Onthe Premises.

SPLENDID FARM FOR SALE—--31A small FARM, of between 18 and 19 acre*, situateon the Bristol Turnpike Road, near Torresdale, Twenty-
third Ward- Has a small stream of water running
through It; well of excellent water, and la convenientto steamboat landing, and railroad station. Buildings
are in good repair; the barn Is new. a

mhlftwfmfit* JOHN SHALLCROSS, Frankford.

® ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT gm
FOR SALB.—On the Bristol Turnpike, nearHolmesburg, about ei|ht miles from Philadelphia, very

situation, as well as surrounding advantages, this pro-
perty la unsurpassed In the suburbs of Philadelphia.

The Mansion, of brown stone, commanding line viewsof the Delaware Kiver, built and finished in the mostthorough manner, is spacious and replete with all themodern conveniences for both summer and winter
„

The Grounds comprise about twenty- three acres, beau-tifullylaid out, and ornamented with a great variety ofold and young Forest Trees and Shrubbery. A largeGarden, with abundance ofFruit, Orchard, &cOn the premises are also erected a Gardener's Cottage.
Lodge, OrchardlHonse,’Green House, Conservatory. GasBouse, and extensive Stabling. 7

Ho expense haying been spared to make this, in
ail respects, a flrst-claai widened.

Apply to
w H- HUTRHBID,No.gQ3 SouthSIXTH Street.

MEDICAK.

TTLEOTBICITY.—WHAT IS LIFEWITHOUT HEALTH «IKIH* ALIKS.u«dlea|l Electricians, harlsy dissolved partnership, thesontinned by THOB. ALLHHT, at the oldestablished office, Ho. 723 Jtforth TBJfTH Street, betweenCoatee and Brown, wherehe will still treat and careallcurable disease* (whether Aente. Chronic, Pulmonaryor Paralytic, witfcont» (bock oriuypain.) with the va-
*lons nodiscatlon« of Electricityana Galvanism. Thistreatment has been found remarkably successful In allcases of Bronchitis, Diptherla. and other diseases of thethroat andrespiratory orsans.Consumption, first and se- Infinenia and Catarrh.«ond stakes. General Debility.

Dt«~ui«. Of the Liver orHeunufli. Kidney*,
JiTOMdicii SUbetea.

Prolapra. Otari (Falling ofAs.hma,, . .S?;®*”!.*' Prolapsus Anl (or Pllss )
Kheomsnsiit, Hostnrnal Emissions, Ac.BroßsMtls. ; Deafness.
t.l ™ tor eensnUatlon. Oflloehours 9A. M to 6P.M. Testimonials to be soonat office. <3e9S Sm

T’aBBAMT’S
„ S FFBKVBBOBHT

SELTZER APERIENT,
For THIBTT TSABB hasrecelved the Favorable K*.88B¥HSSM°,, .?f ‘he PUBLIC, and been CBBD and PB*

BUiUOilli AT 1114
FIRST PHYSICIANS IN TEN LAND

AS THB
BEST RBMBDY KNOWN

FOR
81ck Headache, X

Servoiu, Headache,
Drapepela, Sour Stomach,

M Bllfoua Beadagne* Dizziness,Coetiveness, Lost of Appetite. Gonfc,
Indigestion. Torpidity of toe Liver, Gravel.Rheum stle Affections, PUM

. Heart-burn, Bea Sickness, BUlotuAttacks, Fevers,
&«., Ac.

For Twttmoniels, Jw., see Pamphlet with auk-Bottle.
Manufacturedonly by V TAREAST a nn»i!felag.Ss»

TUMELEE’S COMPOUND SYBUF OP
«» SSouiTfe ”awlT-.

COUGH STBUFtil* Ptirl %r> tl* most efficient Inrl»or»toi,
Bold bT th« p"Vri 0̂,,,1a "" °fre^^ll abU‘

15*11LABKBTStreet,
And all Drai^in.■ahlQ-Sm

TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR BMBRO-
-*■ CATION never falls to hum Rheumatism. Neuralgia.Bnralns, Anted Toot, Chapped Hand*, and all Ainalienee. Price 965. and Wholesale andßatall by H. B.TAYLOB. Drnnelat.TßßTHand CALLOWHILL. mhl-Sm

TVTOTIOB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

smkifsu mabkbt iwsivaMsaa^on MONDaY. the 18th dar of April next, at 10 o’cloek,
A M., for the purpose of elecilna nine Dlreotora.aTreasurer, and Secretary. to servefar oneTear.Notice la mao riven that at said stockholders' MedicIt la propoaed to increase the Capital Btockof said OantrmtTranaMrtatlon Company by adding thereto onebnndndffi pSSnfbSSiA "• forPBTp“» 01
■ By order of the Board of Directors. V

■m

AUCTION SAINS,

TfUBNHSS, BBINIiEY, & CO.,
J- No. GIG CHESTNUT and 6»» JAYffg F,tf^
SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY none.On TUESDAY MORNING, M*rch29ih,
At TO o'clock, on 4 months credit:

600 packages at d Jo's of fancy and staple dry good,
ALPACAS, MOHAIRS, GINGHAMS. 8&.

7 cates mcde brown and ten alpacas.
2 cases Alexandra cloths.
4 case* Manchester ginghams.

LIKBN DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS, v,
An invoice of—

« .
,

Yu paper enowand drop linen damask napkins.
8 4 tolMUn»MbleE crcyh,. E[BBoirB

(I.IDEtfAT.

£OO cartons Noa 4@oOplain and black-figureddoqu
aala 0K B, tK v^vET.RIBBONS

certone Nob. IJ4 to 20blaok *IHt velyetribbons.

SAXONY BLACK CHECKS, FOB CITf
ON TUESDAY.

Cue 4 enper aaßlltySaxony black and white oh«h
all wool fi'llng

.
.

cas»e super Qualitycrepe cheeKS
cares super quality Jacquard figured ditto

SALE OF 3.000 PiltlS BLACK AND COLOKKD THTBBp
AND MOOaSiLINS DE LAINK LONG AND SQO (Rg
nhawls: fancy satin-bobdkb mozambiqjr
AND OHALLY SHAWLS.

„ON TUESDAY. t12-4 and 14 4 Paris blaok and colored Thibet ebateb.
silk and wool fringes.

.
~ ,

_

12*4 and 14 4 mous. de Jalne fine quality black Thibet
long sh&wli.14-4 new style Paris fancy Mozambique shawls.

14 4 new style satin and broeh6 silk border chilly 4)
14*4 all-wool plaid Bhawls.

Balmorals* shawls and bilks.
On TUBSDAYI2 cases Targe-size balm orals.

wool fringes Paris black lalne shawls.
pla d wool nhawls.

24 and S 3 inch heavy black groe de Rhlnes.
20 cases and bales bleached and brown sheetings for

cash.
Also, heavy doubleand twist cottonades,

3,000 DOZEN PLAIN. HEMSTITCHED, PRINTED.
HSMMED AND TUCKED LINEN CAUBEfC HAND.
KEBCHIEFS. ALL LINEN, FOX CITY HE TAIL
trade
Ob TUESDAY,consisting of-
sz corded border linen handkerchiefs, fine to extra.
a- do. do.
% superfine hemstitched do.
« extra hemstitched and tucked do*
« hfmstltcned m.mnlns do.
i extraQuaiJty hemstitched.
Ti prints I Border and hemmed do.

SUPERB QUALITY DOUBLE LINEN BATIN DAMASK
TABLE CLOTHB AND NAPKINS—FINEST GOODS
IMPORTED.
KMxto'f/'lO*4xl2-4 10-4x16 4 cloths i Tixi 4napkin*.

BALE ON ACCOUNT OF UNDBRWRITRBS. FOR CASH
On TUESDAY MORNING.

March99tb. at lOo’clock—

1case 6-4 black alpacas.
6 ** fancy dress goods.
Slightlydamaged on voyage of importation par steam

ereLouisiana and Pennsylvania,

BALB OF FRBSTOH DRY GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, .

April Ist, at 10 o’clock, on four months* credit, 604
packages and lots of fauey and French goods.

JUST LANDBDj FKn)AT übBNING.
April Ist. at lOo’clock, on four months credit.
N. b —Particulars hereafter.

PANCOAST A WABNOOB:, ATJ'3-
TIONEERB. No. 840 MARKET Strert.

SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE OF FOUR HUNDRED
CASES STRAW GOODB, BY CATASOGUB.

On WEDNESDAY. March 30th,
Commencingat 11o’clock precisely. Included wLll h*

found a full line of ladies’ bonnets, of mos- fashionable
shape, of medium and fine split straws, pedal braids,
hair, Neapolitan and colored straws, «4, Ac. Also,
new shape fkicy hats, for ladles, misses, and children;
colorsd and white palmhoods, men’s hats, &e.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF 750 LOTB AMERKCAN
AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS. RIBBONS. MELLI-
UBRY, WHITB GOODS. Ac . BY OATALOGUB.

Oil WEDNESDAY MORNIHG, March 30«h,
Commencingat 10 o’clock precisely,comprising a gene*

rai assortment of seasonable and desirable goods.

pmUP FORD * 00., AUOTIONKSBr;
X an MARKBTand B9M COMMBBOE Street
LARGB POSITITB SALE OF 1,000 OASES 80018 ANDSHOES.

THIS MORNING.
March 28th. Sat 10 o’clock precisely, will he sold by

catalogue, for cash, 1.000 ca*es men’s, boys’ md youths'
c«lf, kip, and grain bootß, brog&ns, b&lmorals. cavalry
boots, Ac ; women’s, misses’, and children’s boots,
shots, balmorals. gaiters* Ac., from city and Eastern
manufacture, comprising a general assortment of goods.
(>pcn for examinatloni with catalogues, early on the
morningof sale.
LABGE POSITIVE SALBOF_I.O:O CASES BOOTS AND

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
March 31st, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by cata-

logue, forcash. 1.COO cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf,
kip, and grain boots, brogans, b&lmorals, cavalry boots,
Ac., women’s, misses’, and ehUaren’s boots, shoes, bal-
morals, gaiters, Ac., comprising a general assortment of
guods

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on the
morning of.eale.
T>Y SOOTT & STEWART,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
699 CHESTNUT St and6lS 84NSOM Street.

Sale 1703 Mount Vernon street.
EUPBRTOR FURNITURE MIRRuRB. OIL PAINTINGS,

BRUSSELS AND IOGRAI* CARPETS. &0.,
THIS MORNING.

Next. 28th Inst., at 10 o’clock, at 1703 Mount Vernon
street, by catalogue, the entireand well-keps-fernitare
of a gentleman declining housekeeping, comprising ele>
cant parlor, dinit g. bed-room, and kitchen furniture,
Brussels and ingrain carpets, oil paintings. Ac.

The whole will be open for examination, with cata-
logue?, early on morningofsale.

■RY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 909 MARKET Street. Sonth Bide, abort SecondSt.
CLOAKINGS, CLOTHS. CASSIMERBS, SILKS, DRV

GWODS, SKiRTS. Ac.THIS MORNING.
March 28th, commencing at 10 o'clock, will be sold,

cloakings, cloths, casßimeres. black and fancy silks,
bareges, delaines, lawns, prints, tnusllns, tarletons,
handkerchiefs, neck-ties, cotton hose and half hose,
ribbnns, trimmings, ruffling, worked bands, combs,brushes, soap, wallets, fancy wool and white flannelshirts, pants, coats, felt hats, caps, shoes. Ac. Also,
ladies’ and misses’ tape-steel spring skirts, Ac.

Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions, Ac , every
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY Morn!Off, com'
mencing at in o'clock.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Jfoß. 139 and 141 Sonth FOUKTH Stmt.

CARD. —Bales of &eal Estate, Storks. &*., at &%•

CHANGE EVSEY TUESDAY, Pamphlet G*wUGR2iVeach SaturdaypreTions. idhEOT FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSDAY*.
Peremptory Sale—On the PremisesELEGANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE, GERMAN-

TOWN.
THIS MORNING,

April 4th, 1864, at 11o’clock, will be sold at publicsale,
without reserve, on the premises. East Walnut lane,
Germantown.
ELEGANT MODERN MANSION, STABLE, AND COACHHOUSE.
And large lot, 875 feet front hr 250 feet to Herman street,with fine fruit and ornamental trees* elegant shrubbery,
ac.

Fall d©» crlptioas readv In handbills.HOUSEHOLD FtTEHITtJSB.Immediately after tie sale of the home, will be sold,
by catalogue* commencing precisely at 11 o'clock, thehoußeholdfurniture.

J®-Sale absolute* tbe owner removing from the State.
Sale In West Philadelphia.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, CURTAINS, FRENCHPLATS

28th Inst.* at 10 o'clock, in Lexington street, or Forty-third street* sixth house above the Haverford xoad(abcuttwo squares above the West Philadelphia Pas-senger Railroad Depot), the entire fnrnlture. Sc. May
be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of tha sale.APPIy to J. B. Colohan. 142 south
Eighth street.
BEAL B6TATB AND STOCKS, 29th MARCH—EXTRA

t
LI*GTI^I>AYP

HfiXT, SALE'29th Inst. , at 12 o slock. nt tbe Exchange. one of thelargest this season, comprising several valuable ClayLotg. estate of Genres Esher. Twenty-first Ward (twen-
JZitSLWS’ OgP?,P« Pirt of the same estate sold lastOctober): the Estate of A. Buffmer (also-Clay Lots),lr r'isV and Twenty-third Wards: Estateof Lydia Hart, comprising first-class'Market-street andArch*street Stores and Dwellings; a large amount ofother valuable dtj property, and the 45, illacres Penn-J° "®,aold Peremptorily. Full descrip-tions inpamphlet catalogues.

________
Sale No. 1110 Chestnut street. 5®SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL AND PIER MIR-BOBS, PIANO. PINE ciBPBTsfcAtfDBLIBB^&S:.

„
ON TUBBDA7_MOBNINa. ’

10?,elook- at No. 1110Obestnnt street, bycatalogue, the entire parlor, dining-room, andehamberfumitpre. fine hair matrasses, feather beds, 4to. Also,the kitchen uteneile-
*®~ Maybe examined at 8 o'clock onmorning ofsale.

bhdbdtad Chestnutstreet.SOPEBIOB F CBJJITTTBB. G A-FIXTURES, IMPERIAL
„„ CAfirETi. &c,

«... i *
ON TCEBDAY MORNING.nhmLtmi?ft* Ji* (1° ° clock, by catalogue, at No. 2308S wo-taturM,lta-

ga|*ay examined at 8 o'clock on tbe morning of the

BDPEEIOBaFTO|fIMBBf'BOIBBVVobDr
PIANO, TA-

*iSS™brfMr jX^S ?\?°’ Worth Eleventh
ton.d j . fthe superior furniture, fine
CMMts

0 4 pia“° *>rte, seven octaves; fine tapestry

on'lE£^±ge^?hes£ieWltil * 8 o'clock

FALE SZ&lW&ijBtisBo*ffiUffi&ooai
je Private Library ofa gentleman Of this

a meri?iu> idih j
cb?lc

vi
and London anddesirable authors; also, a numberflnebfflwand PiCiorlal WotkB* «*• chiefportion in

Also, book-cases, fine engravings, Ac.

HANDSOME iM&SSffi'M® KANO FINEVELVET OARPBTS. Jro. riAHO, FINB
. „,. . ,9“ fbibay horning,April Ist, at 10 o’clock, at No. 2009 Walnnt street hr

2™ 101Lu?’ tl J° ™Hre furniture, Including suitssome walnntand green plnrh drawing-room furniture,hundsome mantel mirror, 84x60, piano, fine velvet Aitpete, superior chamber furniture, 6tc. Also, thekitchenntensus.
48- May he examined on morning of sale at 8 o’clock.

AUCTION SALS OP OONDJSJUSTKD
WAU DBPAMTMB!TT. CAVAIAT BtTKEATT,Oppiohor Obisp QuAnThkirAß-PH^.

v ~
Washington, D. C-, Febmarwid issi

PBn S*L' 929 Horses. Friday, 11th Marsh.Marcf. W Bnm*wlek-
*- J-- 900 Horses,Tuesday, Mkh

At Pr?“t- ’ g°«». Friday 18th March.*j usn&ri, N. J,, 800 Horses, Tuesday, 23d Marsh,
At

lS,o v’ Penil»-. 900 Horses. Friday, 26th Marsh,
Pentta., 300 Horses. TnesdayClßtV

«sJRfBS3srsa»T “at ,w “*

be hit*4 - tom I"Lrpo'M m »hy good bargains stay
Horses will be sold singly.

a<
BaWbeginatlOA. M., and oontlnns dally till all aw
TermsOssb, In OMliedStates Treasury Notes only.

f.a9-tm1.29 Chief

SHIPPIWG.

BOSTON AND PHILADBJ****SitFHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, eaUtag from eastgori on SATURDAYS, from first FTharf ftbOTtPlff'#Street. Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.
Gapt. Matthews, will sail fromPhiladelphia for IBostqn on Saturday. April 2 at Mo'clock A. H. s and steamship NORUAN. Gantfrom Boston forPhiladelphia on same dlty&t {p, M*

These newand substantial steamships form a nnmline* sailingfrom each port punctually onSaturday*.

oa^lFiSgi?1*I**1** at «w- Kcmlam shares
Freights taken at fair rates.

ijasg3Mraffiat*»rt

MB SmthDKLAWARH* vsnii.
STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-

Obeenetown. (Cork Bat-

cPty of
E
waBhington ■- "■gttHdA’-.MsnihK.

CI
.
T.7s sgjMSEiaa!;:naßagß:Wt yr

♦4 B&er'~,ai**B>hirt«Y « noon, from Her

tgjflrld &£¥siz*-si
Onbln. «

ica'


